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fOSTOFFICE 
NOW SE 

GROCERIES
, FT VOUR LIST READY AND 

HASP IT IN TO THE POST
master f o r  g r o c e r ie s

I'ntle Sam has gone into the gro- 
nry buiincss nnd is represented here

1

b.  ,he postoillcc employees and any
’  ai-hiPK to purchase canned 

f0cd* and groceries of various kinds 
»• the government price can do so 
by making out your list, Retting your 
mh ready and giving list and money 
, ,hf window of the postoflko 

»brre your order will be taken.
Announcement was made by the 

department that any postage rate on 
surplus army food, snle of which 
through the parcel post system bo
on Monday, would he the same to 
wraona living beyond the first zone 
from the supply centers as to those 
living in the first zone. This will 
equalize the postage to all purchas
er*. . # ’

It aiiuimeni is jrai»**u»»eu, <no»e 
erder* which cannot he filled will be 
rtturned and the amount paid re
funded to the purchaser.

The local postoffice cannot give 
net specifications as to the article 
Hated, u& to brands, etc., hut has 
«n!y the information contained in 
the price list. In case purchasers 
ind goods in had condition and not 
uasble, money will he refunded on 
affidavit to that effect made by pur- 
thaaer and approved by the post
master. Orders will not bo received 
through carriers, clerks aor stations, 
hut only at the window in the post
office lobby.

Purchasers may club together and 
make one order for a group of con- 
aumrrs, in which case delivery will bo 
made to the party singing the odrer. 
The Sanford allotment includes a 
stated quantity of each article listed 
and no orders can he filled after this 
allotment is exhausted. Inquiries 
about prices, goods, etc., will be an
swered on'y nt the window and corr
ect he attended to by telephone. %

Price l ist of Army Stores • 
(Parcel Post Rates to he Adcledl

Huron. 12 pound tins, $4.15.
Beef, corned, I lb. cans, 29c., 2 lb., 

55c.; 6 lb., $1.75.
Ileef, roast, I lb. cans, 29c.; 2 lb., 

63c.; G lb., $1.90.
Hash, corned beef, 1 lb. cans, 22c. 

Bean*, baked, 1 lb. cans, 4c.; 2 lb., 
Cc.; 3 lb., 9c. .

Beans, stringless, 2 lb. cans, 9c.
Corn, sweet, 2 lb. runs, 9c.
baking powder, 1 lb. cans, 9c.; 5 

lb.. 45c.
Barley, pearl, 100 lb. bags, $2.63.
Beans, dry, 100 bags, $6.49.
Cherries, small cans, 21c.
Cocoa, breakfast, half Ih. cans, 13c
Corn meal, white, 100 Ih. hags, 

13.50.

opinion that he will make Sanford 
High a good principal. Mr. Ogilvie 
isN a graduate of Florida University 
and Gainesville is his home, lie was 
principal of the Micanopy High 
School whonatho war broke out and 
he joined Uncle Sam’s nrvy as en
sign and served during the war.

After his discharge he was elected 
by the Sanford school hoard to take 
the position of principal and will 
take up his duties when school opens 
the 29th. of September. Mr. Ogilvie 
is a young .man of most pleasing ap
pearance rtnd is greatly interested in 
athletics and promises the hoys of 
the Sanford schools that if they are 
all up to a certain mark in their 
studies he will give them a winning 
foot ball tenm nnd plenty of outdoor 
sports.

Good Sect Potato Crop
Washington, Aug. 21.— Alabama 

is leading agnin this year in the pro
duction of Bwcct potatoes and her 
crop promises to be more than 5,000
000 bushels larger than last year's 
with a total of 19,920,000 bushels as 
forecast by the department of agri
culture from conditions prevailing 
on Aug. 1st. _

Georgia stands second among the 
producing states with crop prospects 
this yea- of 12,512,000 bushels 
which is more than half a million 
ousncis larger than last year's crop.

Mississippi's forecast places her 
third in this year’s production with 
9,364,000 bushels. Forecasts of other 
southern states are: South Carolina, 
7,548,000; Virginia, 3,256.000; Ten
nessee. 2,984,000; Florida. 4.538,000; 
Louisiana, 6,801,000; Texas. 8 770,
000; Oklahoma, 1,586,000; and Ar- 
kanrss, 4,150,000.

The country’s total crop this year 
is forecast at 100,456,000 bushtlx 
which is 14,000,000 bushels more 
than harvested last year.

ANOTHER BIG 
GARAGE FOR

D IPPIN G  CAT
TLE TOO OFTEN

S A N F O R D K IL L S  T H E M
THREE LOTS ON XfAGNOLIA 

AVENUE ARE SOLD TO CHAS. 
MERRIWETllER WHO WILL 
IIU1LD GARAGE FOR NEW 
FIRM
Sanford is exceeding the speed 

limit every week in the sales of city 
and country property and this city 
is upon the eve of the greatest de
velopment that has ever happened.

PROMINENT ADVOCATES OF 
DIPPING SAY 14 DAYS TOO 
OFTEN IN HOT WEATHER

Seminole county hnving adopted 
compulsory dipping for the eradica
tion of the cattle tick finds out from 
uctuul experience that the hard and 
fnst rules of dipping the cattle every 
14 days in the summer time espec
ially is killing the rutt'e and while

and would provoke so much debate 
In congress as to delay passage of 
other amendments suggested by the 
department of justice.

Thd department has recommended 
that provisons of the food control 
act he made applicable to wearing 
apparel, fuel and fertilizer with 
heavy penalties for profiteering.

Armed with an anti-profiteering 
law. the department, Mr. Palmer 
told the committee, could obtain 
specific indictments in various cities 
"which would make unnecessary a 
far reaching fight against high 
prices."

Property is changing hands every!the cattle owners are willing to dip 
day and the innjority of the sales re- { according to government specifica- 
corded are among home people whojtions they do think the government 
are on the ground and realize the'agents should investigate conditions 
true value of Sanford real cstnte. j themselves and allow more time bc- 

One of the best deals in city prop-, ‘ "een «HP» 
erty this week is the sale of the I There ure many things about the 
quarter block on Magnolia avenue j eradication of the cattle tirks that 
between First and Second streets are not related in the hooks of thc-

Tcsrlng Down Hill Hoard
George Barker of Orlando of the 

Barker Advertising Co.' hns n force 
of men busy tearing down the bill 
hoards at the corner of Magnolia

C H A N G IN G  
TEXT BOOKS 
FOR SCHOOLS

WILL COST PARENTS MORE 
MONEY AND CAUSE END
LESS CONFUSION

It is late * to complain after a 
thing is done, but, nevertheless, 
newspapers aro plain spoken in con
demning the action of the state 
school officials in changing a number 
of text hooks for the coming scholas
tic year. The changes were recently 
announced from Tallahassee, hut, itund Second streets nnd the hill

hoards will he erected on some | |s* ^a’.d. lack of time in which to 
the vacant lots south of town. I he j,rjnt the new hooks will cause no

little confusion in schools which will 
open next month, us the now books 
will not he available until some time 
after many schools have opened for 
the fall term.

The Ocnln Evening ‘Gfir say?*

t lots sol
new gnragur to he erected by Hand 
Bros., for The Wight Tire Co. will 
occupy this corner and will he one of 
the finest improvements in the city.

Tanks to Mexico

Mrs. (Helen Dio was in the city 
several daya.of this week with her 
son-in-law,. Don Peabody, coming 
over to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Peabody.

REAL ESTATE 
C O N T IN U E S  

TO CHANGE

nolia House. This buildtog will he 
moved oil the property und Mr.
Merriwether will erect one of the 
largest and most modern garages in 
the city. The garuge building will 
he leased to the new firm of Max
well & Landstreot who will tsV» 
session ns soon ns the building can 
be finished and they will have one of 
the finest garages and machine shops 
that can he installed.

R. C. Maxwell, better known to 
his legion of friends as Dick Max
well, tho senior member of the firm 
has lived in Sanford for the past 
twenty years or more and needs no 
introducrion to the people of this 
county. He is the local agent here 
of the W ilson* Toomer.Co. and has 
been aldcrmin, citjr clerk and is
now city treasurer. He is a young man _____
of great promise in the business L ^ tm c n t  >n(j these men know 
world nnd in the new firm will wj,ereof they speak.

last week 100 of the one-man whip
pet type fighting machines were ship
ped jo  the border. Three thousand 
rifles nlso have been shipped to bor
der points within the last few day*. 

, Armv officers at the deuot refuse to
there are counties that have _ -; !ncnt on the Bigllirlcl,iicu ufTlii

that dipping cattle every fourteen 
days in the summer time in Florid 
is not healthy for the cattle.

Theory tells us that in six months 
n county can he tick free and yet

dipping for more thnn u year that 
aru not tick free yet nnd the county 
is spending n lot of money on the 
dipping question.

Cattle men who know what they 
are talking about and the same men 
who wore In favor of dipping and 
still believe in it tell us that the 
cattle dipped every fourteen days ure 
certainly suffering from the handling 
in hot weather and are poor and 
scrawny right in the heart of the 
best grass season. They nlso tell 
you from actual experience that tho 
cattle will not survive ihe 14 day

shipments.

CITY PROPERTY AND FARM 
PROPERTY BEING SOI.D 
AND GREAT IMPROVEMENT 
MADE
Sanford property is changing 

hands both in the farming section 
and in the city and Sanford is prob
ably the fastest growing city in the 
state at the present time. Among 
the many real estate sales this week 
ure the following:

Five acres of land and cottage of 
A. It. Chappell sold to W. B. Miller. 
Thfil land is on Celery avenue and is 

Corn meal, yellow, 100 Ih. hags, just west of the Brisson home.
15.79.

Corn starch, package, 4c.
Crackers, ginger, 1 11). tins, 6c. 
Crackers, gralmm, 1 Ih. tins, 6e. 
Cracker*, soda, 1 Ih. tins, 6c.
Fi*h, dried cod, 40 lb. cases, $6.82. 
Flavoring extracts, 2 dunce bottles 

10c.
Flour, corn 100 Ih. hag, $5.24.
Flour, grahnm, 100 Ih. hags, $3.80. 
Flour, wheat, 100 lb. hags, ?fi. 
Flour, oatmeal, 100 ll>. hags, $4. 
Flour, rye, 98 lb. bags, $3.75.
Hominy, coarse, 100 lb. bngs,

16.49.
Hominy, fine, No. 2, enrtons, 4c. 
Macaroni, 25 Hi. case, $2.96. 
Macaroni, package, 7c. ,
Milk, condensed, 1 lb. cans, 13c. 
Milk, evaporated, 8 lb. cans, 93c. 
Gat*, rolled, 2 lb cartons, 12c. 
Pepper, black, *4 Ih. cans, 9c. 
Nice, 100 Ih. hags, $6.74.
Syfup, No. 10 ran*, 40c.
Tapioca, 1 lb. cartons, 13c.
!’ta», green, 2 lb. cans, 9c.
Soup, heel or chickyn, I lb. cans, 

8 cent*. i
Soup, mock turtle j or oxtail, 1 Ih. 

r»o». 7c. f
Soup, tomato or clam chowder, 1 

lb- cans, 8c.
Tomatoea, 2 lb.; cans, 9c.; 3 lb. 

lie.; 10 lb. 33c.
No smaller qu intitles than those 

'“ led can he sold. ,
1

High Mrheol Principal Here 
^• S. Ogilvie,' the newly elected 

Principal of the High School has 
u»«n *n tin city a few days and all 

0#* who have met him aro of the

The Brisson place, one of the 
finest on Celery avenue, consisting of 
ten acres nnd a fine dwelling house 
sold to Mr. Frazier of North Caro
lina.

Twenty five acres of the Aldridge 
farm on Celery avenue sold to Mike 
Stoinoff. .

The Magnolia House property be
longing to W. H. Peters sold to 
Churlcs Merriwether.

The Rivers home on Oak avenue 
sold to Mr. und Mrs. Jarvis and Mr. 
Rivers immediately purchased the 
Pace property on Mugnolin avenue, 
recently occupied by Air. nnd Mrs. 
Stnfforu.

Aside from the many changes in 
renl estate are the constant im
provements bmng made in both citj 
and country property. The farmers 
are building new homes and new 
bnrns nnd warehouses and* getting 
ready for a big season.

In the city there nrc many im
provements being made in new 
homes nnd with the hotel buildings 
being erected and warehouses and 
business houses contemplated all in 
the face of the high price of building 
materials snells success for Sanford 
In large letters. And the fact that 
all this improvement is reaching the 
outside world Is apparent in the 
many new people coning to Sanford 
every day to locate.

Mrs. L. K. Pritchard of Macon. 
Georgia is in the city being called 
by the death of her sister, Mrs. 
Peabody.

handle the hooks and the front of
fice work.

A. It. Landstreot, while not as 
well known in Sanford is prominent 
In the state being a resident of 
Miami and at the present time being 
in charge of tho office of the Wilson 
& Toomer Co., at Orlundo. He has 

large acquaintance In Jacksonville 
and other parts of the state and 
brings to the new business years of 
experience in the business world. 
Mr. Landstreot will nlso he connect
ed with the business department of 
the new garage and will devote 
much of his time to the sales depart
ment.

In this new business the mechani
cal department, one of the most .im
portant in the entire structure'will 
not he neglected. Carl Prange. for
merly of Jacksonville wilT he in 
charge of the mechanical depart
ment nnd machine shop. Mr. 
Prange is n graduate of a prominent 
school of mechanical engineering, 
making a specialty of gas engines and 
he has had much experience in mo
tors und motor cars of all kinds and 
js nlso a young man of prominence 
in business circles in tho state. Mr. 
Prange aside from his position as 
superintendent will also he a mem
ber of the firm.

The building will be 70 feet front 
on Magnolia avenue and 117 feet 
deep on Second street and will be 
built with the idea of adding u sec
ond floor inter for the stornge of 
cars. Mr. Landstreot is north now 
inspecting garage buildings with the 
idea of getting plans for an up to 
date structure.

Wins lly One Vole 
Charleston, S. C., Aug. 20. The 

result of Charleston’s mayoralty pri
mary of yesterday will not be finally 
known until Friday, when the city 
democratic executive committee* 
meets to canvasj the returns auifcon
sider challenged votes, as the com
plete tabulation shows T. T. Hyde 
to have a majority of one vote over 
John P. Grace, with some 70 chal
lenged votes yet to be passed on, and 
either counted or rejected. Of the 
possible vote of 7,715, a total of 
6,911 wero cast and aome 70 chal
lenged.

Wedding Annonncemcnt
Mrs. Joseph Newton Whitncr an- 

nnimrf* the engagement of lie 
daughter, Alice Doak to Dr. Henry 
Herbert McCaslin, the wedding to 
take place early in September.

• Now while willing to abide by the 
government regulations in the tick 
eradication it seems that the govern 
ment agedts could allow a monthly 
dip or cut the dipping out for three 
months in the summer or adopt 
some other meuno' that would save 
the cattle. It is also the concensus 
of opinion among the rattle men 
that unless the dipping law becomes 
state wide that the dipping l»y coun
ties will never solve the question. 
Our county here is. situated on tho 
boundary line* of other counties the 
lakes and rivers being the line and 
there is nothing to prevent other 
cattle coming />vcr at the present 
time and scattering ticks over the ter
ritory where our tick eradication is 
being done.
• The Herald has been an advocate 
for dipping because the cattle men 
wanted it und thought it was u good 
thing Und still think so hut are will
ing to leave the question of when to 
dip to thieso same men who are mak
ing a study of the question and are 
not going on theory. If the dipping 
of cattle ever, fourteen days is kill
ing cattle without eradicating the 
tick then another plnn that will not 
kill the cattle should he adopted.

Repeal Dajllghl Saving
Washington, Aug. 20.— Repeal of 

the daylight "saving" act was ac
complished today, the senate voting 
to sustuin the house in passing the 
repeal measure over President Wil
son's veto. The vote was 57 to 19.

The repeal of the law, which now 
takes its place among the very few 
which have been passed over a pres
idential veto, becomes effective after 
the clocks are turned buck to normal 
in October. It will go down in legis
lative history as one of the very few 
measures which have been twice ve
toed by a President and become a 
law after all by the vote of more 
than two-thirds in both houses of 
congress. f

Don't Want Pood Control
Washington, Aug. 20.— Proposed 

amendments to the food control act 
which would authorize the President 
to fix wholesale and retail prices of 
certain commodities wer* strongly op 
posed today by Attorney General 
Palmer.

Appearing bdforc the houso agri
cultural committee to urge speedy 
enactment ol additional laws to 
help reduce the cost of living, the 
attorney general declared such exec
utive power would he too drastic,

A meeting was recently held at 
Live Oak for the purpose of increas
ing an interest in dairying. Farmer* 
wj*re urged to keep at least one good 
dairy cow. Much interest was 
shown, nnd another meeting called 
for the purpose of forming a dairy 
association. The dairy business has 
started and is growing rapidly at 
that place.

f e r t t l I z I r
MUST HAVE 
FULL WEIGHT

state educational hoard at Talla
hassee thinks differently, and has ‘ 
changed text hooks on them, which 
is an additional expense, and os un
necessary as heavy. There is no 
f i u r  ,1- *V* *1 why Florida
children snoujd have to be supplied 
with different hook* this year, except 
that the hook trust needs the mon
ey.

"The fashion of occasionally 
changing text hooks reminds us of an 
experience we had with a tramp 
some twenty-five years ago. Ho 
came in and panhandled us for fifty 
centa so he could take his valiso out 
of the express office. We never saw 
him again, hut the hoys at the ex
press office said ho paid, not 60, abut 
85 eenta for hla valise, took it off In 
a corner, opened it, took off hla dirty 
shirt and put It In tho valise, from 
which he took out an equally dirty 
shirt, which ho put on, then cloned 
the valiso and re-shipped it collect 
to nnothcr point, and went up the 
street to the nearest saloon, where 
he expended his surplus 15 cents for 
whiskey. .

"The parallel is complete. The 
state school hoard is the tramp, the 
plundered public Is the man who 
gave him 50 cents, the old and the
new Hchool hooks are the two shirts, 
each ns dirty as the other, and the

SUPREME COURT REVERSES 
CIRCUIT COURT IN CASE IM :
PORTANT TO OUR FARMERS
A decision ot the Supreme » lo « n  which P " « “  W  « U"

Court will he ol .treat Intcrc. to « . n . . « l o n  l» the hook tru.t 
every growrr and fnrmor not only In “ Two years ago we bought a trig* 
this section hut to every part of onometry for a young soldier who

wished to hiush up his stiudles in 
tho months the government kept 
him and his comrades up in tho air, 
waiting to ho mustered hack into 
service. The hook was tho same as 
that then being used by tho Ocala 
school. When school ' opened last 
fall, a friend, knowing we had the 
hook, offered to buy it. We told 
him he could hnvo it as a gift, hut 
when he was about to tako it he 
found that tho school authorities had 
adopted another. So lie and the 
other citizens whose children studied 
trigonometry had to buy new hooks 
instead of using the plentiful supply 
on hand. Last spring the soldier re
ferred to was in one of tho servicer 
schools in Europe, and gfound hin> 
self studying trigonometry In tho 
same edition of the hook our high 
school hnd been using before tho war 
and which the army officers declared 
to he the best.

"Such is the treatment that tho 
over-taxed people of Florida rorelvo 
from their state school authorities.

Florida. Tho supreme Court has 
reversed the decision of tho Circuit 
Court in the case of T. F. Adams vs. 
American Agricultural Chemical Co., 
in which Adams had purchased fer
tilizer with certain percentage of fer
tilizer according to analysis and 
found the fortili'cr short on certain 
parts and sure tho company for 
double the amount of tho fertilizer 
according to tho fertilizer law. Lan
dis, Fish & Hull representing the de
fendants brought in derlatation of 
demurer and Judge Perkins sustuined 
the demurer, pickinson *  Dickin
son, attorneys for plaintl.7 carried 
the case to the Supreme Court with 
the above results.

The result is far reaching in this 
state nnd means that hereafter fer
tilizers sold to the farmers and con
taining a certain per cent of vnrious 
ingredients must have all o f the 
amount specified on the tags or tho 
farmer *can suo nnd recover double 
the amount. The small nmount of 
fertilizer in many cases doq? not 
cover the loss of the farmer, hut 
establishes the fa^t that the 
companies must make good on 
the analyses or the farmer suffers 
losses in his crops. The farmer de
pends upon a balanced ration of fer
tilizer as plant food and fniling to 
gain the proper amount in the fer
tilizer needed for special crops has a 
crop failure in consequence. And 
again the farmera pay for a certain 
Lind of fertilizer and want what

"Our achool hoard has nothing to 
do with tho change in hooks and 
would not mako it if it was left to 
its members."

Number of Radical Changes 
The Miami Metropolis prints the 

following information relative to the 
changes:

A number of radical changes xve 
been made in tho text books for ele
mentary schools, according to a list

they are paying for. In many cates'just rocclved by Superintendent of 
mistakes have been made in the fer- ; Public Instruction R. E. Hall of tho 
tilizers in mixing and no doubt the 
uiajuriiy of the Lrtil! *♦*1 factories 
want to give tho farmer what he 
pay* for but these mistake p’ «> 
havoc with tho grower.

Hereafter the farmer *sn be as
sured of getting the right kind of 
fertilizer and th iproper weights or 
ho will have recourse in law that has 
already been tested.

text books adopted by the state for 
the five year period dating from 
July 1, 1919. Tho new hooka will be 
put in use st the ie-up«ning of tho 
achoola.

"Our Republic," publiihvJ by 
Iliiey, Chandler *  Hamilton, which 
Us* been in use in the schools for a 
long time as a history of the United 

(Continued on lage 10)
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Bring
Y o u r  Dollar 

With You
Dollar

Day Hems arc 
Dollar Saving 

Items

Sale That 
Gives

Your Dollars 
More 

CENTS

We have gone the limit to make your dollar buy more than you will probably ever 
see it buy again for a long time to. come. We have included items from the regular 
staple lines of nearly every department in the store and this is your real guarantee 
of real value giving. Every item in the sale is our well known standard quality. 
Read Each Item. We offer here bargains that cannot be surpassed. Come early! Sale starts Saturday morning Aug. 16th.

Men’s artificial Silk Hose, good 
■ a t e -at 60c, Dollar Day a » i ju
Sale, 2 pairs for............'..... \ « p x * v l / .

Best quality Silk Lisle Hose, 65c 
values, Dollar Day Sale (P I  A  A  
2 pairs for............................

Men’s good grade cotton Hose 
30c values, Dollar Day (1*1 A  A  
Sale, 4 pairs for.................... «p X  • U  IF

Men’s Cptton Hose in all colors, 
25c 'values, Dollar Day (1*1 A  A  
Sale 5 pairs for.....................

Pioneer Suspenders, good elastic 
web, 65c and 75c Dollar (1*1 A  A  
Day Sale 2 for...................... a p l . V U

Men’s good quality white Hand
kerchiefs, regular price 15c (1*1 A  A
Dollar Day Sale 8 for.......  tp X «U IF

Men’s White Lawn Handkerchiefs 
splendid values, Dollar (£ 1  A  A  
Day Sale 14 for.................  $ X « U v F

Men’s Silk Four in Hand Ties, 
solid colors, stripes and plaids, regular 
$1.25 and $1.50 values (3*1 A  A  
Dollar Day Sale.................  t p l .« U U

Washable Four in Hand Ties in 
silk mixtures, 65c and 75c (1*1 A  A  
values, Dollar Day Sale 2 for«P X  • U  U

Washable Four in Hand Ties for 
Men and Boys, 35c values (P I A  A  
Dollar Day Sale,a4 for.....  « p X « l /U

Men’s Bat Wing Bow Ties, light 
and dark shades, made of serviceable 

50c values, ( P I  A A

1 Lot Men's white duck Pants, 
not all sizes hut a good lot to sek ‘ * 
from. Our Dollar Day (P I  A  A  
Sale, each .........  . w J - U U

Broken lot of Men's percale Shirts, 
with detached ^collars and laundried 
cufTs. Dollar Day price $1.00

Men’s blue clicui/bvuj *• ork Shirts 
fullest cut and finest qualify, regular
$1.25 values, Dollar Day (P I  A  A  
sale price..............................  t p X .U l /

Men's Ribbed Draweisj best qual- 
iry, regular $1.25 values (P I  A  A  
Dollar Day Sale..................  X * U U

Men’s Ribbed Shirts, extra- 
ity, our Dollar Day Sale $1.00

Men’s Balbriggan Drawers and 
Shirts, famous Otlas brand, best qual
ity, regular price $1.25 (P I  A  A  
Dollar Day Sale..................  X  • U  U

Good quality gauze Undershirts,
regular 65c values, Dollar (P I  A  A  
Day Sale price, 2 for.......... *P X « V l /

Good quality gauze Drawers, reg
ular 65c values, Dollar (P I  A  A  
Day Sale 2 for.............<..... q ) X .U U

E. 5  W. Linen Collars, all styles, 
regular 25c cent sellers, (P I  A  A  
Dollar Day Sale 5 f o r ...... q ) X « y U

1 Lot E. & W. soft Collars, regular 
35c and 40c values, Dollar (P I  A  A  
Day Sale 4 for.....................  tp X » l / l /

Elen's Pure Silk full fashioned 
Hose in all colors, $1.25 and $1.50 
values, Dollar Day Sale $ 1.00

1 Lot wool Dress Goods in solid 
colors, stripes and plaids, (£ “| (\ (\  
Dollar Day Sale 1 yd ........  V  v

1 Special Lot Silk Dress Goods, 
excellent values, Dollar (P I  A  A  
Day Sale, 1 yd........... ........  < p X «U U

1 Let Bathing Shoes to be closed 
out in Dollar Day Sale at (P I  A  A  
2 pairs..................................  t p X .U U

Ladies’ Bathing Caps—These caps 
are extra uie money we
ask for them, Dollar Day (P I  A  A  
Sale, 2 for............................  « p ± .V U

1 Lot Bleached Bed Sheets, good 
quality with seams, Dollar (P I  A  A  
Day Sale, each .................. tpX .V F U

1 Lot good hand towels, special 
values, Dollar Day Sale, <£1 n n

White Lawn of very good quality 
to go in our Dollar Day (P I  A  A  
Sale, 5 yds. for...............  . ..  . .

1 Lot colored Flouncing, extra 
good qualityw . . Dollar Day (P I  A  A
Sale at, per yd .................. q J X .V U

1 Lot of fancy coloretl Beads, for
merly sold for $1.50 to (P I  A  A  
$2.00, each.:........................  « p X .lA J

1 Lot extra quality good wido Rib- 
lion in all shades, Dollar (P i  A  A  
Day Sale, 2 yds. for............  t p X .U U

Ladies’ good quality lisle Hose in 
black and white, special values, Dollar 
Day Sale, price for these (P I  A  A  
Hose, 3 pairs for................. tpX*vFU

Silk Boot Hose for Ladies, in all 
shades and colors, good (P I  A  A  
quality, Dollar Day Sale.... « p X * U V

1 special lot Ladies’ Silk Hose, 
pure thread silk, full fash- (P I  A  A  
ioned, Dollar Day Sale, each

Ladies’ lawn Handekrchiefs, very 
good quality, Dollar Day (P I  A  A  
Sale, 12 for..........................  « p X .U U

1 Lot good Pearl Dress Buttons, 
good range of sizes, Dollar (P I  A A  
Day Sale, 12 dozen for.....  « p X * \ /v

Pearl Buttons of extra good qual
ity, in Dollar Day Sale 10 (jj J  Q Q

1 Special Lot of narrow Lace of 
good quality and patterns, n n

1 Lot extra good Huck Towels, 
good size and splendid quality, Dollar 
Day Sale price for these $1.00

Turkish Bath Towels of excellent 
quality, Dollar Day Sale $1.00

1 Lot Pillow Cases 42x36 inches, 
regular 30c values, Dollar (P I A  A  
Day Sale 4 for ................. t p X .U U

' Women’s white Skirts in pique 
and gaberdine, one lot to «i on
go in Dollar Day Sale, each t p x . v v

Ladies’ flat ribbed Union Suits 
of good quality gauze, regular $1.35 
value, priced for this Dol- (P I A  A  
lar Day Sale at................ .*. «p X * V /l /

Women’s Muslin Drawers, made 
from qgood quality sheer muslin, lace, 
tucks and trimmed with (P I A  A  
embroidery, this sale.........  tpX .U L F

Ladies’ Undervests, all sizes in 
Swiss ribbed material, in good quality 

reduced for Dollar (P I A H

Dollar Day Sale 20 yds...... «P X .U U
Hill Bleaching, full 36 inch width 

of excellent quality, in Dol (P I  A  A  
lar Day Sale 3 yds. for.....  « p X « l / l /

Dress Ginghams in stripes and 
’plaids, full width in fast (P I  A A  
colors, 3 yds. for.................. tp X « l / l J

Cotton Poplin in all colors, 60c 
value, Dollar Day Sale . (P I  A  A  
2 yds. for.............................  tp X  • U  l/<

silk, regular ....
Dollar Day Sale 3 for.....  t p X .U U

Big lot Men’s and Boy's Caps, 
good quality in all shades and colors, 
Regularly priced at $1.25 (P i  A  A  
to $2.00, Dollar Day Sale t p X .U V

gauze 
Day Sale 2 for

‘ i ’ 1 Lot Boys’ Knickerbocker Pants 
Dol- in good stripia cotton material '1.25 
A  A  and $1.50 values, Dollar u*1 
U U  Day Sale.... ...................... . •p l . U U
aUtv Boys’ athletic Union Suits, made 
‘A «  of nainsook and cross barred muslin,

Bell B r a n d  Blouse for Boys. These Children's Wash Hats in white 
well known Blouses are of extra good and colors, a good range of sizes, ~ 
quality percales and madras. Guaran jar Day Sale price for (P I , A H
teed fast colors, regular price $1.25 these hats 2 for..*......•..... #*P
Dollar Day Sale price for C l  Q Q  Boys Bathing Suits, gooA quality
same" .............................. ^  . cotton suits in all sizes, (P I  A  A

1 Lot Boys’ percale Blouses, sizes $1.50 and $1.75 values...... tp X .U U
5*5? iSStf a t t  $1.00 Boys’ Bathing Suits in 1 piece

1 t i n » Tji . u • . _ cotton, closing out in Dol- (P I  A  A1 Lot Boys Blouses, all sizes, reg- jar Day Sale 2 for..............  t p X .U U
ular 50c values, Dollar (P I A  A  J , , . _ „  . „
Day Sale 3 fo r ...'................. tpX alF U  Boys blue denim Overalls, made 2 pairs

Boys’ Khaki Pants in summer from a good quality denim, looks just Be 
weight, well made and (P I A  A  like Dad’s, $1.40 values, (P I  A  A  in sizes
good $1.50 values going at t p X « l / l /  Dollar Day Sale— . t p x « \ / l /  collar i

THE YOW ELL BLDG. - - - - ^ a PSFORD, FL1
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCIJ OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR- 
RESPONlDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

IN®

OVIEDO
Mips Bertha Guttridgo returned 

Saturday to her home in Haines 
City. She waa accompanied by 
Miaa Ruth Young.

Mrs. I* O White and !itt!« .on, 
Elton returned Saturday after a 
brief visit to Apnpha

Mr. and Mrs B G Smith spent 
Tuesday in Sanford nhd 'EurfUs.

Edwin Jacobs, youngest son of 
Mrs. Mary Jacobs died Saturday 
morning at the homo of hi* mother 
and wns buried Sunday morning at 
Chuiuotn, his former home. Mr. 
Jacobs hud teen ill for many 
months but was thought to be im
proving slightly when the end came, 
lie !a survived by n mother, four 
sisters nnd a brother, Mr. Tilden 
Jacobs. The sympathies of the en
tire community go out to the be
reaved family in their sorrow.

Mm. W. E. Argo, son Edward and 
little daughter Palmer motored to 
Jacksonville Monday. While in the 
city they will be the guest of Mrs. 
Argo's sister, Mrs Ensign who also 
returned to Jacksonville Monday 
after a visit to Mrs Argo

Mr and Mrs Enoch Partin have 
bought the Aulinplace and arc mov
ing into their new home this week

Pratts Fly Chaser
Insures More Milkan

..... . "  Yuiir money back if yon
are not satisfied”

Child biting, blood-tucking Aid and 
other ir.:cci Gives comfort to
cow* and milkers. Prevent* imnd 
lummcr drop in milk>yirfd. Increase* 
profit*.

PRATTS PLY CHASER i* effective 
and >tconomici1< Don not taint the 
milk. Dor* not injure hair or hide.
It perfectly »»fc—on  be med any
where. Splendid for working and 
driving lionet.

For comfort, hratlh and profit*, ute the 
original “ PRATTS."

R tfu tt inferior substitute*.
Get your tupply now,

The L. Allen 
Seed Co. s

Their former residence will be occu
pied by the family of T  J Brannon

Cart Farneil of Sanford spent sev
eral days in Oviedo lost week

Miss Ella Belle Jone* (left Wed
nesday for n visit to Winter Park, 
Orlando, Tampa and Jacksonville 

Mr and Mrs C B Jones left 
Tuesday for their homo.In Tampa 

Mrs Clough and little daughter, 
Christine • left Saturday for their 
home in Lakeland 

Theodore Atilln spent Monday in 
Orlando

Mr and M n Lee Wheeler nnd 
children are at Dnytonn Bench for a 
few weeks

W B Marshall, who has been at 
work in Sanford has returned home 

Mr nnd Mrs L R Gore and fam
ily spent Sunday nt their former 
home, Oakland

Mr Andrew Lcinhart spent Sun
day afternoon in Orlando

Mr and Mrs T Lr Meade left 
Inst Thursday for n visit to West 
Virginia

J C Crawford spent Sunday in 
Orlando \

0  G Wolcott w’ent \o Tampa on 
Tuesday in his car, making the 
round trip in the one day

Mrs A K Crawford entertained 
tiie Crochet Club nt her home Fri
day afternoon The afternoon was 
very pleasantly spent in music nnd 
conversation and delightful refresh
ments were served

Air rthd Mrs Frank Kuulersur. 
and son of Ft Pierce spent Sunday 
in Oviedo, having come to attend 
the funeral of their brother, Edwin 
Jscsb.. They returned to Ft 
Pierce Sunday afternoon carrying 
with them Mrs Haulerson’s mother, 
Mrs Jacobs and niece I.onn Lie 
Sutton of Orlando

Mr and- Mrs George Jacobs of 
Chuluota passed through Oviedo or. 
their way home <rf*-r a two weeks’ 
stay nt Hampton Springs where 
they went for Mrs Jacob's health 

T J Brannon spent Saturday in 
Orlando

Oviedo and Sorrento played a 
splendid game of ball on the Oviedo 
diamond Wednesday The score 
wns 8 to 7 in favor of Oviedo and 
the game a most interesting one 
Oviedo team plays Clermont in 
Oviedo Thursday, thus giving the

J * , ' H • «  ̂ | . ■ , / , * -  * * . - . * t,

always outrun their mileage guarantee, that’s why 
more people are using them everyday. I f a Dia

mond tire cost you, right to the penny, what 
the highest priced tire cost, you’d get your 

moneys worth even then—but they 
are priced very moderately, the 

first cost of a Diamond is 
actually less than many 

of the so called 
cheap tires. ,

Wight Tire Company
There’s a man at the curb to serve you.

S E M I N O L E  B A N K  A N N E X  ON M A G N O L I A  A V E N U E

gjiiiiiiii iiiiiitiiiii iiiiiiiiiiii ilium iiiiiiiiiiii

Everything!
Hilling

Collars, Shirts, Underwear, Bed Linens, 
Table Linens, Barber Towels, Butchers 
A prons,—anything you send us receives 
careful, painstaking treatment. Your neigh
bor is sending to us; Why Not You?

DIXIE STEAM LAUNDRY
Leesburg, Florida

E  Es
§  ROBERT GLENN 1GOU, Agent. PHONE 299 5

iiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiii ilium iiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiii miiiiil

home rooters plenty of chances to 
show their loynlty to the boys

^  ’■ ’ t-ThMUiluy for a
stay of several weeks at Daytona 
Bench

Mr nnd Mrs II ■ I* Wheeler iett 
Thursday for North Carolina where 
they expect to spend the month of 
September

Miss Virginia Wright entertained 
u few of her girl friends nt supper 
last Friday evening

LL.L. Miss Palmer Argo enter
tained at a children’s party at her 
home Friday afternoon

Miss Christine Nelson returned 
home last week after a visit of sev
eral weeks in Orlando

A most delightful social was given 
by the Christian Endeavor Society 
last Thursday night at the home of 
Mr and Mrs W E Young Plans 
had been made for an outdoor party 
■but owing to a heavy rain In the af
ternoon it was necessary to have it 
indoors but wns none the less en
joyable ( ,

Mrs L O White and little son, 
Elton left Thursday for Columbia, 
R C , for n short visit to Mrs 
White’s sister

Miss Winnie Lee of Ft Myers is 
the guest of Miss Elizabeth Lawton 

Mr Frank Anderson spent Thurs
day in Orlando

Miss Olive Lizette is visiting her 
sisters in Jacksonville

T

BAHT SANFORD 
Rev It J Allen wns over from 

Enterprise to preach at Moore's 
Station church on Sunday

Several of the Cameron and Stool • Chnrlotto N C 
young people and Miss Helen Chor-' 
pening visited the Baptist young 
people’s camping party at Lnke 
Hnrney last week

Mrs Tina Warren Beaty will go 
to the hotpitnl in Orlando again on 
Thursday for further treatment 

Miss Gladys Dieterich was to 
reach here from Philadelphia on 
Monday for a visit with her home

i •
^olks We were misinformed as to 
the date of her arrival mentioned u  I. 
this column nume lime ngo

Mr. npd Mrs. D. It. Brisson have 
sold their beautiful Celery avenue 
inline and ten ncres of their improved 
land and all of the household fur
nishings except the piano, receiving 
J1 G,000. They were at Daytona 
Beach last week and have taken 
apartments for nn indefinite time 
and together with their young people 
ntv ieucLV mis Thursday tor the 
beach. They have not made any 
plans for the future. Mr. and Mrs f 
Brisson wish all their friends who 
come to the bench to come rnd sec 
them. The Brissons will be greatly 
missed by a la-ge circle of friends 
who wish them happiness in their 
new home.

Mr nnd Mrs Luther Frazier of 
Atlanta, Gn , have bought the Bris
son place and arc expected hero very 
soon. Mr. Frazier is a nephew rf 
Mrs. L. A. Brumley.

Wilson B. Miller has bought the 
property where A, It. Chuppcll has 
resided on Celery avenue for some 
time. Mr. Miller expects to take 
possession nt once. Mr. Miller farmed 
on the west side before going to 
France to serve in the war and only 
returned u short time ngo. He was 
married to a Scotch girl while In 
France and expects his bride here in 
u short time. Previous to coming to 
Sanford Mr. Miller was a resident of 
Charlotte, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Boyce Bell end 
son, Wallace returned last week 
Sunday from a stay of several 
months at their summer home nt

NOTICE AUTO OWNERS
I have leased the repair department of the B. & 0. 
Garage on Park Avenue and am in position to give the 
auto owners o f  Sanford and vicinity first class work in 
every particular. Plenty o f good mechanics to handle 
your work in a proper manner.

I will appreciate your business.
....  YOLIE WILLIAMS

Phone 194. • 207 Park Avenue

BICYCLES - - BICYCLES
Bicycle Accessories

0

While we have gone into the Auto Accessory and Auto Tire and Vulcanizing 
Business we are still in the Bicycle Business and are now Better Prepared than

ever to serve you in our Bicycle Repair Department 
and can better supply your demands for the Best 
Bicycles Manufactured.

We carry a big stock and a complete line of "'ll 
Bicycle Accessories aud Childrens Velocipedes and 
Toy Automobiles. Everything on Wheels. See us 
when you need wheel goods.

Sanford Cycle Co.
Phone 251-W Sanford, Florida 115 Park Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Steel have 
tyught ten acres of J. It. Hayden 
adjoining their home place on the 
north.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Squire and 
W A Raynor returned this week 
from several months’ stay at several 
from several months’ stay nt various 
points in New York and Long 
Island. Mrs. Raynor will arrive 
home later.

George Pezull is at home from a 
stay of some length at St. Louis, 
Mo.

Mrs. Ben Monroe is spending 
some time in Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Blackwell left 
for their home in North Carolina on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dunlap and 
Mrs. D, L. Long drove to Mi. Dorn 
Sunday for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Chamberlain, 
their%guests, Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Hennes and son were over from 
Daytona Bench Monday and were 
dinner guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Dres- 
sor.

B. A. Howard came up from Okee-j 
chobcc 'City on Saturday for a visit' 
with his family. Mr. Howard says' 
there are ^prospects of a good season ' 
both in Okeechobie City nnd Pa-' 
hokee. He has business interests at 
both places.

The young people about here guve 
Mr. nnd Mrs. "D ock" Hasty a nice 
loud chavirari Tuesday evening. Ev
ery one had a jolly time.

WEST GENEVA AVENUE
The airplane Sunday did not lose 

much time with us. It was sailing 
very low this time. Was but short time 
with us here.

(Contlnuetfcn page 3 ,

Agents For
International Harvester

Co.

McCormick
and Deering Mowing Mach

ines, Hay Rakes  and Harrows

Farms, Homes, Businesses
- - - - - - - - - - 1 HAVE TH EM !—  -
Have sold nearly $40 ,000.00  worth of property 
during the past few days. The Dr. Aldridge 
farm  of 25 acres on Celery Avenue was sold 
by inc to Mr. Stoinoff besides several of srfiall 
cr denominations. A m  listing properties and 
businesses alm ost every day. Can suit you.

See here: Fine New Bungalow —  6 room s, 
water in house, 1 acre ground, beautiful shade, 
Fine home - $3 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Country S to re  —  1 1-2 acres ground, flowing 
well, 6  livjng room s, barn, 16 orange trees,
c tc - * - $ 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0

F a rm ---7  acres, nicely located, splendid resi
dence, three flowing wells, etc. - $ 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Watch the South Post Corner c)/" Page

HERALD ADVERTISEMENT!
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.
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Builds
L A R G E
Prams*
RASYTO
FEED

A Q  DEAL FOR YOUR ROUND DOLLAR —  PHONE 181

SO lb tin of Urd •
OkUhami lloir, II tb Mrk 
100 I bo Hu|*r . . .
A flood Scralrh Krrd. Bo hUtk Mfd

> “A r**d foe E»err N«^“
HOME OP OUK SPECIAL P KICKS

*11.00 PbiIm Hnatth Pnd
• ll.TS Purina CUibra Cbuwdct

- • III.7S V . L O i l i
• W.*0 lll|b (trade H udoood lib ra

We have it, can get it, or it is'nt made 
for less than you can buy it for elsewhere C A T E S C R A T E  C O M P A N Y , THE BIG 

FEED HOUSE

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
(Continued from page 2)

I |ff the Prince of Wales has ar
rived in Canada. I wish he would 

1 "  down to see u.. W e would all 
gif to ice the gentleman.
* Mrs Nicola ha" been very sick 
,j.b week with In grippe hut is on 
[Je mend at this writing'.

Mrs. Vaughn was calling' at Mrs- 
Torn Tyner’s Tuesday.

But I trust wc nil may live to Bee 
tb time rome that we don’t have 
to work so hard for our daily livitiR.

\\> are all glad that the railroad 
cfn have gone back to work nguin. 
We live in hopes that there won’ t lie

Mosquitos 
Carry M alaria-
U Ycvfoir «f Tktir Dan|«r an* Torturi by 
^ L’tlf, a Orcp or to ct ^

o o d n J 0 ? /

It rflm thrm aw.ij' in s:ay. I’ lrab- 
,*t . 1  uritlilul. Mirlle lllr a i-li.e 
[.frit l.utralilmt Jo kirji Hum off.

n wi |.ob If || d"S*!. *tVUI 
i»* %. -hr n»<*t Hutu. A Me 
unit Bill tut inr f a month. AUn 
it(T«5*tid"t os e rrotonlstltf 
triito Slits, au d it* . mutln, • IIt . 
(■ltd. Or.

The" "eVoVvrve Co.,
Montgomery, Ala.

Tho P lin iil Mosquito Chaser

any more trouble. ! t  looks good to 
see the trains running again. They 
had about nil stopped going by. We 
surely did miss them.

We will he glad when everything 
is settled and the high cost of living 
goes down, so we can live at ease 
again. It is hard with poor people 
to make u living. Everything is so 
high.

Times ore hard, hut could he 
worse.

The time for school will soon he 
here. The children seem to dread it, 
the weather is so hot and the time 
so long to go to Bchool.

CAItltlEI) A RIFLE

Helped Win War Hut Could Not 
Work In I*. ().

The United States is undoubtedly 
the best governed country that the 
sun shines on, hut once in a while a 
piece of assfninity developes that 
makes us hung our heads. George I. 
Gerling of the state of New York en
listed early in the war, was sent to 
France,, carried a p a n ’s size rifle, 
u . . . j  err army rations,
fighting cooties nnd Huns for nine 
months and acquitted himself like u 
manly mutt even though he was hut 

■five feet ami four inches tail. Ho 
wns honorably discharged from the 
service, and learning that the gov
ernment wanted more postal clerks 
he applied for the position in regular 

I fuorm. The following is the reply to 
| hits npiUvaAV--- - *"*•' -if application 
for the K  U. clerk examination at 
Rochester, N. Y „ on May 2, ID 19, 
has been cancelled because under

Save Money on Paint
When you paint this year save money by 

buying the paint that gives the greatest value. 

The real cost of paint is measured,not by the 

price per gallon, but by the service rendered. 

Remember this: — Re-painting is not an 

E X P E N S E , it is an I N V E S T M E N T . 

The paint we carry is the Reliable, old estab

lished brand known1 for its quality for years—

“H - A - R - R - I - S ' - O - N - S ”

LEE BROTHERS
H A R D W A R E  - f o r  -H A R D W E A R

We have not sold out, or 
rented our business as 

has been reported

We are still doing business 
at the same old place and 
will c o n tin u e  to do so.

SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY

Dressed Chickens - Spring Lamb 
Corn Fed Florida Pork

Quick Delivery Service - Phone 122

BROWN’S
E - C . M O T T S . M g f .  -  -

MARKET
- 417 Sanford Avenue

height, as shown by your applica
tion." "Jumping rabbits, what at) 
idea! A man big enough to tote an 
army rille all over France and help 
break the Hindenhurg line but too 
small to he a clerk in a postofilce. 
It seems that some blooming idiot in 
the P. 0. department made a ruling 
that nil applicants should he above a 
certain height. What should he 
done about it? Wc give it up. 
However, it might help some if a 
person in authority would tukc the 
author of that ruling nsidc nnd tell 
him confidentially that he had made 
a consummate ass of himself, and 
that in view of his past perform
ances the great big United States 
would try and get along without 
anything further from him.— Fort 
Myers Press.

WAR RISK INSURANCE

Soldiers nnd Snllors Can He Re
instated Without Paying Hack 

Premium
Secretary of the Treasury Carter 

Glass, nt 12:30 has signed u decision
of n; "• • * * ' 'f..?,0rC3TtW an inter
est to discharged soldiers, sailors and 
marines.

In the decision (T. D. 17 W. It.) 
•he Secretary ruled liiul discharged 
soldiers, sailors nnd murines who 
have dropped their insurance mny 
reinstate It within eighteen months 
after dischnrge without paying the 
hack premium. All they will he 
asked to pay u.1". ,* . * dum on
the amount of insurance to he re
instated for the month of grace in 
which they were covered nnd for the 
current month.

Thus, for example if a man drop
ped $10,000 of insurance in January, 
*1919 nnd applies for reinstatement 
the 1st day of August for $5,000, ull 
he will have to pay will he the pre
mium for January (the month of 
grace) on $5,000, and the premium 
for August on $5,000. Or if he ap
plies for reinstatement of the full 
$10,000 he will pay a total of two 
months premium on $10,000, one for 
January and one for August. He 
will not have to pay pfemium in 
either case for the Intervening 
months.

The decision stipulates that the 
former service man applying for re- 
instacment ho in as good health ns 
at date of discharge. .

Former Treasury Decision W. It. 
-15 and other prior regulations in 
conflict with the now decision are re
voked.

Director It. G. Cholmcley-Jones of 
the Hureau of War Risk Insurance, 
following the signing of the decision 
made the following statement:

"The present decision is one of the 
most important to former service 
men that has been made in the his
tory of the Hureau.

"Many service men have been de
terred, from availing themselves of 
the former anti less liberal reinstate
ment privileges by reason of the 
relatively lnrge amount of money 
represented by accumulated overdue 
premiums, and that it would seem 
thul they were paying lor something 
that they never actually had, which 
in fact was the case. , ^

Under the new decision a man is 
relieved of the burden of overdue 
premiums, lie has an opportunity 
to rehabilitate himself financially uf- 
tt-r getting out of the army, navy or 
marine corps, and to reinstate his 
insurance any time within eighteen 
months following discharge without 
the burden of paying a large amount 
of money.

“ The reason payment for the 
month of grace is required under the 
new decision is that the insured was 
protected by reason of his insurance 
continuing In force during that 
month, and that had he died dur
ing the peirod of grnce, his policy 
would have been paid.

"Should a lapse ngnin occur, after 
! the eighteen months from dute of 
discharge reinstatement mny he 
mude, providing that at the time of 
application for reinsti^tcmett, such 
insurance shall.not have been.lapsed 
for more than one year, in accord
ance* ..'th the conditions of the de
cision.

Of course every man who has 
dropped his insurance should re
instate it immediately, for the reason 
that if he should die before re
instatement his dependents will not 
f.coiv* sny payment.

"Therefore, I urge that care be 
taken to make clear to every former 
service man who has drooped his In. 

{'■urance that the new ruling DOES 
NOT automatically reinstate him

and to impress upon him thnt he 
will he WITHOUT insurance until 
ho voluntarily npplies for nnd se
cures reinstatement. He should im
mediately apply for reinstatement fo 
his own protection nnd thnt of his 
dependents. “ Don’t forget that 
men die or become disabled in peace 
time as well ns in war time, and that 
if n man waits he may not he in 
good health as he wns at the time 
of his discharge and consequently 
may not be able to secure reinstate
ment.

“ Don’t, put oil reinstatement. Do 
it NOW.”

Address Hureau of War Risk In
surance. Treasury Department, Was 
surancc, Treasury Department, 
Washington, D. C.

MARTIAL LAW AT MULHERUY

Citizens Ask Governor to Send Fed
eral Troops

Tuesday afternoon after a committee 
of representative citizens of Mul
berry had held a meeting, they de
cided to wire Governor Cntts asking 
him to protect them with federal 
troops, and the matter was taken up 
with Sheriff Logan, nnd he agreed 
that it was tne best thine to do 
Mayor Carter stated today that the 
tension wns so great on both sides 
and that the permitting of shotguns 
in the arms of the gun men nnd em
ployes of tAs' mines did not relieve 
the situation bemuse of the close 
proximity of t£e mines themselves 
and because that both sides were 
well armed and they did not seem to 
heed the elTorts thnt hnvc been made 
to lay them down.

The situation has evidently gotten 
beyond the rontrol of local authori
ties and with the demand that fed
erated troops he Bent, was also the 
request that the phosphate district, 
around Mulberry especially he placed 
under martial law. There has been 
no particular outbreak of any char
acter since the shooting of Monday 
evening, Imt the least mis-step means 
a serious preposition for that com
munity.

ElTorts are being mnde today also 
to get the gun men olit who were 
arrested for the shooting of the negro 
baby nnd it is understood that Judge 
Blanton has approved of a bond 
submitted for each. Lakeland Star.

Fertilizer Materials
COTTON SEED MEAL 

CASTOR ROM ACE 
'  T A N K A G E

ASHES
LET US QUOTE’ YOU ON YOUR REQUIREMENTS OF 

ALL KINDS OF MATERIAL—WE WILL SAVE 
YOU M O N E Y  AND GIVE YOU 

— GOOD SERVICE —

C H A SE  & C O M P A N Y
Sanford, Florida

WRIGLEYS

ERM ETICALLY
sealed In Its wax- 
wrapped package, air
tight. Impurity proof—

First Post Offices In Milne.
In 1775 (he first |Ktst offices In Mnlno 

were established nt Kennebunk, Fal
mouth tint! Hath. The mnlls were car
ried by carriers on foot or on horse
back and the average week’s mall did 
not amount <" five letters nt each of
fice. Tin* rates were high, 0*4. 1214, 
lS*i, and IViVt cents, according to 
the distance the letter had to he car
ried, and double the rule when the let
ter was tine more than one sheet of 
paper.

Is hygienic and whole
some!. The goody 
that's good for young 
and old.

The Flavor Lasts B« tart to *»l
WRIGLEY’S 
Look for tb« 

oim.

Keeping Cider Sweet.
Tn keep elder sweet place In each 

barrel Immediately on making, mus
tard. four ounces; salt, one ounce, nnd 
ground chalk, one mine*-. Shake well, 
Or Ciller mny he preserved sweet by 
canning In airtight cans after the man
ner of preserving fruit. The liquid 
should l>e first settled nnd rucked off 
from the dregs, hut fermentation must 
not he allowed to commence before 
C£titling or It will not keep. KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE HERALD WANT COLUMN

( That's Us!
Wc arc always prepared to meet your needs. We have a complete Actelyne Gas Welding Outfit 
nnd plenty of gas on hnnd nt all times, therefore we are always prepared to do nil kinds of Weld
ing. There is nu Job too big or loo small for us, they all rcrelro our prompt uttentlon by our

: : : : : Skilled Welder.: : : : :

Free Road Service —  Auto Repairing and Accessories or all Kinds

* MILLER AND SOUTHERN TIRES AND TUBES 
| CARRY LARGEST MILEAGE GUAR-
1 ANTEE for LESS MONEY

B R Y A N  A U T O  CO.
“ WHERE SERVICE IS CERTAIN”*

First St. Sanford Ave. Phone Leffler Building

■  m u n i i - ■ ftMiaan trimaci r̂>ĝ

. ■ *
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one month with notice? of Inrorpora-

ami he is due a vote of thanks for 
this one for it cost the incorporators 
not one cent. Schelle is casting his 
bread upon the waters.

c*♦ t

The Church-Goers.
Tf some men were to quote the well* 

known psnlm they wo "til hnve to snv. 
l i m» h glntl to iiuilie excuses when 
Ithej- said to US. ‘ let t:s go Into the 
jt:ouso of the Lord.*" The 'they* re
ferring probably to the women of the 
house, or the church-colng neighbors.— 
Exchange.

T I R E S

T im *  lo  R «>t(r«T  ii«v  risk)

A  remarkable Product.. 
Every tire worth more 
than it costs,
The Over-size Non-Skid 
Fabric; The Big Fisk 
Cord; The Red Top, 
Extra Ply, Heavy Tread.

Much Sameness in Mankind.
Console yourself, dear old man nnd 

brother; whatever you may he sure of, 
he sure nt least of this, that you are 
dreadfully like other people. Human 
nature has a much greater genius for 
sameness than for originality.—Lowell.

GOOD LOOKING, GOOD VALUE TIRES

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
• r ji

C U R B S T O N E  GLEANINGS
nUDGET OF O P IN IO N  "JUST 

UCiV.'LEN to il  AND ME”
EVEN THE GATE POST 

NOT IN IT
A Chief Is Among Ye Taking Notes 

and Faith, "lie 'll Print 'em” —
So Savs Sauntcrcr.

Well, Haw About It
Ever since I've lived in this town 
I’ ve noticed more ami more 
That when some married man 
Would send his wife to Asheville,

Or to the Carolina Mountains, 
Or even out to Michigan,
To spend a long, happy summer. 
Tim' he’d lose no time 
In tlnding some sweet dame 
To help him burn gasoline. 

Yassum.
I've heard these men gaily hum: 
"M y wife’s away— ,
“ She named to roam:
"So what's tiie use 
"O ’ my staying at home?
"The girl's agreeable — .
"The night’s immense;
"Suppose gasoline 
"Does rust thirty rents?
"Three is a crowd —

; i

m

u

All That It Is Worth 
For Your Citrus Crop
Getting full value for tlie grape
fruit, oranges, etc., grown by its 
members is the purpose for which 
the I* lorida Citrus Exchange exists.

•I
T lie methods in use by the Ex
change acquaint consumers with 
the real worth of the citrus fruits 
that arc sold under the Scaldswcct 
trade-mark.N t ♦

Dealers ore so fairly treated that 
they Kindly co-operate in tho 
effective distribution and sale at 
good prices of the fruit shipped 
by the Florida Citrus Exchange 
for it* memliera.

You can have the benefit of theso 
factors mi the marketing of your 
fruit provided you will join tho 
Exchange. For further particu
lars as to how, where and when 
you can becom e a m em ber, 
apply to

Florida Citrus Exchange
T A M I'A . F L O R ID A

t

L. A. HAKES, Manager 
Orange Co uni) Citrus Sub-Exchange* Orlando. Ha.

No Time to Stop Learnbio.
A Hum .ihniild nlwityn keep learning 

miimtli!ng-Viilwuyn," ns Arnold said, 
'keep tin* sironm running"—whereas 
ai«>-*t i«*op!c |ri a stagnate moult mid
dle lire.

Daily Fashion Hint

r  :V >'

C t  a  *

a ty  M i r a g e
SCRIpPS B O O TH  G A R S ”

Hood—Goodyear and Fjsk 
Tires and Tubes

4 * • • * *

REPAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS 
F O R D S  A S P E C I A L T Y

' J  . ■ * _________ *________________ '________

M O B IL O IL S and G A SO LIN E  
A C C E SSO R IE S

Cars Washed and Delivered—W c Will Call 
for and Deliver Your Car.

PHONE NO. 11— REMEMBER THE NO. -11

"Hut two's u charm;
"What wife don't know 
"D oes her no hum**"
And all was pence and happiness.
But some of the folks wised up— 
And now when tluv go north wards 
They take hulihy with them;
Which recalls that old .epitaph 
On a stone in a cemetery 
In Grafton, Massachusetts.
A verse on it read like this:
"Here lies the body of Mary Ann 
“ Safe on the bosom of Abraham." 
Which was a pretty thought 
For those who had never seen, her. 
She was a smur-visugod female 
With a disposition as aggravating 
As a cling stone peach;
She had one of those noted 
Sour visaged mugs, I'm telling you; 
Her fridnds said it was a fury 
"That actually grew on one."
And they were all mighty glad 
It didn’ t grow on them.
And she didn’t like me a bit;
W hen I’d go there in berry time 
And ask for gooseberries 
She’ d set the gander on me. « 
Well, someone saw that little verse 
On litr tombstone, you see—
She was still dead at the lime —
And it struck them as funny;
So they added two more lines 
Which continued the rhyme like this: 
"Which is very well for Mary Ann 
"But devilish tough for Abraham." 
And that is the fate of the man 
Who goes away with bis wife 
When she takes a vacation. Thorn 
in Palm Beach Post.

* Our governor called a meeting of
ten thousand delegates at Jackson
ville to reduce the .high cost of liv
ing. When he arrived to address 
the meeting there were less than
twenty delegates and the governor 
was forced to call it oil. How the 
mighty have fallen. I’ m betting on 
Fletcher.

• • *

• People are thinking for them
selves these days and believe me. 
Pauline, the demagogue cannot pull 
the sheepskin over the eyes of the 
voters any longer. The working 
man knows what he wants and
knows who is going to stand behind 
him

• • * .
' My old friend Phil Elder has

j gone back to his first love and along 
with Ilia other troubles of being post
master now handles pork and beans 
and other supplies that are being 

'sold at cost here "with the freight 
added" and I suppose the time is 
coining when 1 can go into "Phil's 
Place" and order a plate of ham and 
eggs and have Miss Muller come 
around with a nice white apron un 
to wait on my table. Always did 
think that squatty little postolflce 
building would he turned into some
thing else heford long. Gureon. des 
oeufs du jambon.

• • •

' The jury on tin- Henry Ford case 
has decided that Henry's feelings 
have been hurt to the extent of six 
cents ami he was duly awarded that 
much But Henry is satisfied with 
the million dollars worth of adver
tising that the trial brought him and 
he shuuld worry.

• • tI
'  My old friend Seheile Mnines is 
the champion incorporation notice 
compiler. He had the paper filled

7AS"*.......

A DE ant ABLE MODE It,
For nil day wear conies this do- 

liShtfut frock In lmlrlln« st-fjo g»0- 
iic-1 wait Jacket and side panels of 
velvet. The round neck of tho bodice 
has a collar of white satin, wbllo 
the flannel is used for tho collar nn 

Flare sleeves nro faced 
with tho striped material. Medium 
size calls for 3 yards -Hdnch striped 
IJannol nnd 3 yards 30-inch velvet.

Pictorial Review Dross No. 7768. 
Hires, J| to 42 Inches bust. Prlro, 25
CCD18,

OCCIDENT
ItV* +****• — ••

Our Aganl, Mr. B. W. Herndon will write you any 
of the above forms of Insurance or anything you 
need in the Insurance line. Through his connec
tion with us he enn uimj y o u  Insurance prelection 
in the very strongest Co’s in each and every line.

. . .  t!i-BCf»l»n»ui«Sfr. Httivif
JAMES & I’ A.YO.N, Jacksonville Ha. Uomi.imi an* amuunl.

T R Y  A  H E R A L D  W A N T  AD

This is Certain-teed W eek  
August 18 to 23

This is a ‘ ‘ big”  week the country 
over—a week especially set apart by 
Certain-tced dealets to assist you in 
properly starting your new home 
and in setting your present house in 
order for the fall and winter.

Every home and building needs 
Ccrtr.in-teed extra quality roofing 
or paint; possibly the interior wood

work needs touching up a bit, or the 
iluors need a coat of wax or varnish.

You will find it to your advantage 
to visit your Certain-tccd dealer this 
week and learn from liiln hmv you1 
can carry out your plans at the least 
expense and with the best results..

Your Ccrtain-tccd dealer will advise 
you in making the selection which 
will best fit your need.

And whenever you have painting or roofing work done, make sure to specify 
Ccrtain-leed. You will then be assured of the l>est and most lasting results.

Certain-tccd Products Corporation
O ffices and W arehouse* in Principal Cities

For Sale by
Hill Lumber Company Wight Grocery Company



HERALD PACE FIVE

A . 1- ^  vJIN IN iLĵ L, I
R E A L  E S T A T E

l i s t  y o u r  p r o p e r t y

A N D  W E  C A N  
S E L L  IT.

City Property and Farms are Going at Reasonable Prices
Insure

Your Home - Your Auto - Tornado - Liability
Property Damage

Agent Drew Development Co. - Formerly Holden Real Estate Co.

City Lots in A ll Parts o f City 
Celery Lands in M. M. Smith’s Sub Division

STATE 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

The* following schedule for Hie

I

Hinoa Mate League, second half, 
iu announced yesterday:

Tuesday, Aug. 19
at Orlando.

Tznna at Lakeland.
«if>fnrd at Hradentown.
Wfdnrsdii}•Thursday, Aug. 20-21 
Lakeland at Orlando.
Rnplcntown at Bartow.
Sanford at Tampa.

Friday-Saturday, Aug. 22-2.1 
Orlando at Sanford (2-).
Slrford at Orlando (22).
Dirtow at Oamjia.
Braden town at Lakelantl,

Monda) •Tuesday, Aug, 25-2C 
Tampa at Bartow.
Lakeland at Sanford.
Orlando at Hradentown. 
lVrdnrsdny.Thursday, Aug, 27*28 
Bartoa at Sanford.
Lakeland at Hradentown.
Orlando at HradeRtUWft.
0,’umdo nt Ttttnpif. 6-ju.L.

Friday• Saturday, Aug, 29-30 
Tampa ai Lakeland (29).
Lakeland at Tampa (30),
Bradenton n at Orlando,
Sanford at Bartow.

Labor Bay, Sept. I
Sanford at Orlando, p, m.
Barton nt Lakeland, p. m.

Hradentown at Tampa, p. m.
•T« *v i.i
l.ukeland at Hnrtow, a. m. 
Orlando nt Sanford, a. m.
Tuesday-Wednesday, Sept. 2-3 
Bartow at Tampa.
Oi.amio ui i.uKeiaml.
Hradentown nt Sanford.

Thursday-Friday, Sept. 4-5 
Tampa at Sanford.
Hrndentcwn at Lakeland 
L.lar.do at Bartow.

Saturday, Sept, G 
Dnubtehoador* all the way. 
HuTTmr-at Tanipu^'J). ^ A * m Vc 
Lakeland ul Hradentown (2). 
Sanford at Orlando (2).

Monday-Tucaday. Sept. 8.9 
Tampa at Hradentown.
Orlando at Bartow,
Lakeland at Sanford.
Wcdnesday-Thuraday, Sept. 10*11 
Bartow nt Hradentown.
Sanford at Lakclund.
Tampa nt Orlando.

Frldny-Saturdny, Sept. 12-13 
Sanford at Bartow.
Lakeland at Orlando.
Hradentown at /.aprna (2 games 

Saturday).
Monday-Tuesday, Sept. 15-1G 

Sanford nt Hradentown (2 games 
15th).

Lakeland at Tampa.
Harlow nt Orlando (2 games 15th).
Wcdneaday-Thuradny. Sept. 17-18 
Hnrtow at Sanford.
Lakeland at Tampa (17).

John B .  Stetson University
LINCOLN IIIT.LEV, Ph.I).. 12(1.1)., I.L.D., President 

DcLand. Florida
SEND NOW FOIl A CATALOG

Jill, i . l . u u  \ T I I K l 'A  ItTMKNT— l)r|i.ra o f  Mailer of All* and Htlenrr.. 
j n; ' " ’ I I I.i: o r  MIICHAI, AIITN FOIl M F N -T ' . r n O -o n r  itrparlm.m. tn alt. 
tut: I III t i :oi: or I.MIIUtAI. AIITS 1‘OB W O M E N — A woman dfan. .rp.talp

aonnliorlft.
till- < n| I.M.i: Ol I.AW—(JraduatP* prarllrr In Florida -lllioul namlnallon.

Jl l ill | | i,| in- |;.N<JINKEHIN(i—-Coarar* In rnflnrrrlnf Icaitinf lo drprri,
*' 1 "* * 1 '••• t Oil TEA Oil EltS Kiprriallr tor Florida irarhrr*.

‘ u •' 'll I FIJI: o r  lltlSINRSH-llankln*. Ilookkcrplm. Hh.irihand, T|p.»i*lliw. 
til!- '* '*'*■'*' I'rpparea for all high (fade rullr[r«.
• • II mini, or MECHANIC A llT H -t 'or  bora and ro o m  mrn.

si lliiiil. o r  MttHIC— I’ lano, plpr organ, tloiln, ulrr. bumonr, tldnui work.
I HI. .NCIHIOI, OF FINE A UTS —

Special Attention la Called to
I "  limln..,, Cour-c-In AgrlruMur.— Ilotany, Dialog)', Organic and Inorganic 

'"M .irv ,  ipialtinltvn ami nuanlltathc analyaU, Agricultural Ch.nmtty,
■ •■'irralogy, (trolngy, rtc.

* *" IL1' 'tcrllral Cuurac PL• .iolngy, tllnkgy. Analomy. Ilarlrrtology, lllatrnlogy, 
/  Mg>• Mutiny. Ccncraf Chcmlalry, Inorganic Chcmlatry, Organic Chcmlitry, 
I ‘ .lililiva and Wuanlllatl*. Chrmlalry, I'bralca.

Jkr ' our.c for llrllg on ,  Workara — In lllbllral IJlcralurc, ItUlory, Engll.h, f l y .  
*' '*>'• I edagngy, Ethlri, Logic and Tbcitm.

e l d e r W A T E R
TIIOMAH I», IIAKEK, rh. II.

kmlnlral and Conautllng Chcmlal • rmfctalonat of Natural Meter 
Kmrrllui, llolllna College, riorlda

O. < kirlr.
*' SirSanford, lla 

ha*

Winter fark. Nu*.jit*, m s
I'rlialr t.aboral«rr of llolllna College 

. Fla.. ‘

In  careful rhemlr.il analrala of the am ple  of woter that
nr early la,l week, unad bate obtained the "I'll 

“ '•filar* 
In

following reautla:
Clear ( ’Marino _____I.7S Oarla per million

Noulrat Tolal Bolide___*.00 part* per million
l ,t>aml(iLi,i .*  °?  *■'*■ per mllllan llardneaa___31.01 parta per million'"•■d \mmonla ..................Tratu Nllralea............ ........... ..Tear**
i»/« V-,* Sfsilrewlty of fro* and albumlnald amaiaili In ihla waler and

• • • l a , , , ° f  ehlorln# Indlealea lla oietllenl guallly for houaehold 
••trt, ii JI,lon •• Ibu goad gua!lly rbaraelerlallra of auperlor houaehold

a . r . i u ' , f '  fealurta af .nurb (alur, r .p . f la i l ,  Iboaa uf cicrllonl
l h "  I * " ‘1 1,0 W ‘

af .?* ,*rl“ ,0*tcsl anatyala, reaultlng In an aeerage to 
t*fnful baci,.i. " / ( i  °* 3 baelerla per real.: and In finding i 
'••Ijata, *' ronflrm lla gaod quallly Indicated by

total count. In four 
no rolon. or other 

Ihe CHEMICAL

••*d »alera of Ihla and other region! that t bare aaalyred, I ha*#•uprrla, |„ ,|, , . od , 0,||,|rt u  „ f , h„  **K|dfr Water."
Youra eery reapectfully,
(.Signed) TIIOH. U. IIAKEII

T- 0 . (CHARLES, D istrib u tor
, t l t n i o M . .........  \

•AUK AVE. MANFOIII). f l u h i d a

Tampa at Lakeland flB) , 
guinea.

Orlando at Hradentown.
Friday*Saturday,  Sept .  19-20

Sanford nt Tampa.
Orl"ndo nt Lnkelnnd
Hradentown nt Bartow.

Sept. 22—Open llnle 
Tucaday, Sept. 23

Sanford at Lakeland (2).
Tampa at Orlando (2).

* Tft*. cow at Hradentown (2).
Wedncaday-Thurndny, Sept. 24-23
Bartow nt Lakeland (24).
La!:cland at Harlow (25).
Hradentown at Orlando.
Lumpn at Snnford,

Frldn-Saturday. Sept. 2G-27
Bartow at Lakeland.
Hradentown at Sanford.
Orlundo nt Tampu.

Monday, Sept. 29—Open dale. 
Tuenday* Sept. 30

Tampa at Hradentown.
Orlando nt Sanford (2).
Lakeland at Bartow. (2).

VOTE FOIl THE llltIDUKS

Seminole, Lake and Volunla Agree 
On the Subject

Seminole and Lake counties have 
each agreed to join Volusia county 
and hear half the expense in the 
purchase of the two hridgea over the 
St. Johns at Crows HlulT ami Harden 
Fer.*y and to join Volusia in the ex
pense of building a bridge over the 
St. Johns at Osteen.

The cost is estimated by the en
gineer from the State Road Depart
ment at $27,000 for the Harden 
Ferry bridge and at $22,000 for a 
new bridge at Osteen, making a to
tal ef $49,000; one-half of this to be 
borne by Seminole county^ will 
amount to $21,500.

Lake county agrees to assume one- 
half of the estimated amount for the 
Crows Hlu II bridge. The entire 
amount is $24,000 ns estimated by 
the engineer; one-half the amount to 
he assumed by Lake county will 
therefore be $12,000.

A joint meeting of the boards of 
county commissioners of Seminole, 
Lake and Volusia was held ut San
ford Saturday morning. Seminole 
was represented by the full member
ship consisting of L. A. Hrumley, 
chairman; L. I*. Hagan, C. W. Hntz- 
mingcr, E. A. Kilbee ami O. P. 
Swope; Lake county by four of the 
members, Messrs. Simpson, Heath- 
cock, Richey and L. K. Merritt ami 
the clerk, Mr. Duncan; Volusia 
county by the entire board, consist
ing of E. M. Carpenter, Chris. O. 
Codrington, R. J. Bishop, J. A. 
Reilly and W. E. Swope. Mr. Reilly 
was selected as chairman.

The matter was thoroughly dis
cussed from all angles, some favoring 
u small toll and others absolutely 
free bridges. A poll on this iiuestlon 
resulted in seven favorable to no 
tolls and four for a small toll, three 
not voting. Commissioners Carpen
ter and Codrington were the only 
members from Volusia county favor
ing n toll at all.

Mr. D. C. Hull represented the 
legal Bide as attorney for the Volusia 
county board, and Atty. Dickinson 
of *Sunford wus present a» the legal 
representative af the Heminole coun
ty board.

After the meeting all visitors were 
the guests of the Seminole county 
bonrd at n splendid dinner at the 
Seminole Hotel.

The meeting was a most harmoni
ous onr and nil seemed to be of the 
opinion that the day of the toll 
bridge was a thing of tho past.

One Advantage of Education.
always liellcvt-d In the high 
of tin* movie**, nml more 

particularly since n charming girl told 
-I.- /<Pll lining Hold iiamls

Just n** well nl an (•ditcutloiuil Him us 
any other.—Grand Rapids Preo*.

Dally Thought
How ninny worthy men have we seen 

survive o„n reputations—

Daily Fashion Hint

IM7
M O

FOR THE WAR WORKER’S 
, WARDROBE.

Ono must bo well-dressed n« "•
*’ •̂ ■stylutlc* vo do war work, thoreforo 

dan attention Is paid to th» uc’Y 
stylos. To tho left Is pictured an un
usually smart tallleur In overseas 
bluo broadcloth., with long narrow 
skirt and seint-tlttcd jacket with long 
oulwLiCd ikipium. iliu cutis, collar 
and sash-ends nro of monkey, tho 
most fashionable of tho shaggy furs. 
Medium size requires 4}J yards Cl
inch broadcloth.

Homespun combined with Hack 
silk Jerscv Is tin* odd combination 
featured In tho model to tho right. 
Tho underskirt la accordion plaited. 
White furs nro worn. Avorngo slto 
requires 2t{ yards Cl inch Jersey and 

}̂̂  yards EC-Inch homespun.
First Model: Pictorial Review Jnc- 

ket No. 7997. Sizes, 31 to IG inches 
bust. Price, 25 cents. Skirt No. 7790, 
Sizes, 22 to 32 Inches waist. Price, 
20 cents.

Second Model: Costuino No. 797G. 
Sizes, 31 to 16 Inches bust. Price, 
25 cents.

R O L L IN S  C O LLE G E
(LAKE VIRGINIA)

GEORGE MORGAN WARD, D. D., LL.D 

President
Oldrst College In Florida lntcr-I)rnonilnulional

v AIM
To provide a liberal education, a generous culture, a 
thorough training of the physical, intellectual and spirit
ual nature.#

OFFERS
Four-year course leading to A. H. degree. Pre-profes
sional courses in Agriculture, Medicine, Engineering, 
Law and Theology.
Special departments: Music, Commerce, Home Econo
mics, Normal, Fine nml Applied Arts and Academy.

Roster of Lectures for 1919-20 includes a large number 
of authors, scientists, artists and professional men of na
tional prominence.

Naval Unit with instruction for ten ratings. Strong 
athletic program including aquatics. Expenses moderate.

Thirty-Fifth year begins 22 September, 1919.

For catalog and other information address:
THE SECRETARY. ROLLINS COLLEGE 

Winter Purk, Florida

I

Truck Crops
v. * oiler a wale range ol formulas for truck crops in dilTercnt 

sections of the state—any analysis you want, proportioned to give 
nlciily growth with minimum waste.

Send for new Fertilizer Catalogue giving description of the 
Ideal Brands.

N ew  V egetab le  B ook
Contains thirty-six pages of information on the growing of 

commercial vegetables, also Irish potatoes, strawberries, melons, and 
cucumbers Free on request.

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.
Manufacturers Ideal Fertilucrs 

Dealers in Spray Pumps and Insecticides.
JACKSONVILLE............................ ...................................

II. C. Maxwell, Mgr., Sanford Branch
FLORIDA

H era ld  W a n t A ds W ill B r in g  R esu lts

RoyotCord' Webby’ ’Chain’ Ujco’  TIj /rt '

We Vouch for Them
Of all the tires that are made, 

— why do you suppose we 
prefer to sell United States 
Tires?

Because they are made by 
the biggest rubber company 
in the world. And they know  
liow to build good tires.

They have choice of ma
terials,— they have immense

facilities,—they employ many 
exclusive methods.

They can go to greater 
lengths in testing, improving 
ana perfecting the things that 
make good tires.

W e find it good business to 
sell United States Tires.

And— you will find it good 
business to buy them. The 
are here-a tire for every neeI

United States Tires« ■

arte Good Tires
We know United States Tires are Good Tires----- That’s Why We Sell Them

B. & O. M O TO R CO., OVERLAND SALES & SERVICE CO., S . iford, Florida; PH ILIP W. 
ROBERTS, Mima, Florida; O. C. BRYANT, W arner, Florida; STANDARD AUTO CO M PAN Y, 
Winter Park, Florida; L. M . UEHIIINDER, Geneva, Florida; A. G. GAINOUS, O s t e o n ,  Flor
ida; OVIEDO GARAGE, Oviedo, Florida; M RS. C. A. HIGGINS, Chuluota, Florida.
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men declare that for three months 
they will wear patched trousers 
rather than pay extortionate rates? 
And there are many lines of articles 
—both of food and of nppnrel— 
which may be# reckoned along this 
same way. Just suppose all this and 
what will be the result" There 
would be a complete revolution in all 
lines of business which might be a 
hardship for u few, but it would be a 
benefit for the masses. For my part 
I'd like to see things thus happen. It 
would be a lesson for both the pro
ducer, the manufacturer and the-con- 
sumer. It certainly would.

There has been no excuse for the 
airplaning of prices—that is unlers 
om* may ascribe the hogging of 
wealth by a greedy group us an ex
cuse. All of this work has a ten
dency to increase the ranks of so
cialism; it’s as good a system of 
propaganda as the most enthusiastic 
of that fraternity would ask; and, 
while the country and the people are 
far from being ready to adopt that 
form of government there are mighty 
good prospects for the espousnl of 
some of the tenets of the most rabid 
of that denomination unless almost 
instantaneous action shall drive away 
the threatening clouds of unfair and 
unjust prices.

cost of living. It seems impassible 
for the strikers to comprehend that 
every successful strike only aggrn- 

| vales the troubles which now afflict 
them. A reduction in the cost of 
living can never come if we are con
tinually called on to pay increased 
cost of transportation, and highr 
wages lor laoor, which enters in 
every item of fond production. Th 
country is now and must bo fo 
some years to come on the down 
grade. We cannot continue on the 
up-grade <*!! the time, and the scone 
we realize that we have passed the 
peak, and must accustom ourselves 
to going down the hill we climbed 
with so mucy exuberance of spirit 
and joy, the better it will be for us 
all. It is a time for the exercise of 
patience and common sense.

A gradual decline in both wages 
and prices is inevitable. We may 
not get down to pre-war conditions 
but we shall get very much nearer 
them than we are now. There will 
be distress and sullering, and many 
loud and long protests in the opera
tion, but it cannot lie avoided, and 
it behooves us to prepare for it.

The war has left its legacy in nn 
enormous debt, which must be paid. 
Taxes w ill lie high for many years, 
and retrenchment and economy must 
be the watchwords both nationally 
and individually for a long time to 
come, it is not a pleasant prospect 
but we have it to face, and wc must 
do it with courage and fortitude. A 
similar period came after the Civil 
war, and lasted for fifteen years. 
Conditions today are far more seri
ous than they were then. The 
whole world was not involved then 
ns it is today. The nations of F.u- 
rope had not been stfipped of their 
man-power, and burdened with enor
mous debts. Tiie debt of our own 
country was a mere bagatelle, com
pared to its J.rei ■■ ■ -i**»♦-*-»*<*•’ ‘

for un-

THESANFORDHERALD
It. J. HOLLY, Editor 

M. HAYNES, Muslnesa Manager YOUR OWN HOME IS YOUR CASTLE
Published Every Friday by

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY Some day you’ll want a home of your own to take your bride to, 
and NOW is good time to start saving for that happy occasion* 
How proud you will he to take your sweetheart to a home of her 
own. : : : : : :  SAVING WILL DO IT.
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STRIKES DON’T PAY 
Now that the shopmen have gone 

back to work and one can look over 
the field it strikes in with much 
force that nothing is to hr gained by 
strikes. The men have lost two 
weeks, the community has lost time 
and money by the delay of trains, 
the high cost of living hns advanced 
to keep pace with the delays and 
again we people suffer. The strike 
did bring forcibly to the congress 
and the President that the profiteer
ing much cease or the men would 
have to strike for more money. 
That much lias been accomplished, 
but now that it is accomplished we 
do not want any more strike** that 
will tie up the traffic and business of 
the country. There is no question 
that cannot be arbitrated and the 
present difficulties of tin* railroads 
are not straightened out by strikes. 
The man who said that the govern
ment shall not turn the railroads 
back to private ownership was talk
ing through his hat. The railroads 
belong to the owners and whenever 
:!tc t.n\ -rnment wishes to turn them 
back they will do so and the majori
ty of us will want to speed the day. 
We have suffered under government 
ownership and will now spend mil- 
,r • /*—ssoclts in nee the
government lias had control. Me 
have hud enough of government 
control, enough of strikes, enough of 
a lot of rot that does not sound like 
true Americanism and we now want 
to settle down to a season of safe nnd 
sane business management of every 
industry that spells so much to the 
world at this time and especially to 
America. 'T** ]

And we do not want any more 
strikes.

II. R. STEVENS C. D. COUCH JJ
Ait'l Cubi*. X

T H E  B A N K  T H A T  IN S U R E S  Y O U R  D E P O S IT S  5

the same pay as the poof workmen 
nnd F e idler. The co-operatiVe plan ir 
will eliminate the shirker nnd give p 
the real worker what he deserves. 
There will be no more strikes for 9j 
higher wages for the real workmen 
banded together in the governing  ̂
board will settle nil differences peace- ^ 
ably and at the end of the year in-  ̂
stead of all workmen indiscriminate- sj 
ly receiving higher wages that now 
threaten to swamp industry, the 
men who are really trying to give * 
the plant their best efforts will re
reive their share of the dividends 
which will mean more than higher 
wages as now extracted by constant "  
strikes and labor troubles. Not only 
fi* cq-Qperotion needed ir irdu*>r; • <•» 
but it is needed in farming opera- 
tions, in business of every line, in the 
churches and in every part of our 
iifo.

bur instance, Sanford needs o  tt 
operation of the business men and i b 
i»inn*(B io some body iikc the Hoard n 
of Trade. All the citizens of Sern- Ir 
Inoie county should have a clearing 

*iru—e they can get together 
once each week and discuss plans for CJ 
a greater county. The merchants 
need n co-operative body where they o* 
can discuss plans for better service 
to their customers. The churches ' ' 
and the schools should get together 1 
on plans for the betterment of edu- 
cation and religion. The farmers J’ 
need co-operation nnd a body where 
they can get together on growing ' 
nnd marketing of crops. The world 1 
war has made this fact imperative 
now whore before it was only tent a- 
tive. I,t is now tantamount and the ni 
greatest question before the Ameri
can people. We should get together • 
on every subject, work together, « 
stand together or fall together. •

We are all dependent

mers’ meetings have been held, an 
twenty fnrniers have pledged t 
grow from a fourth to one acre. Th 
seed will be bought on a cooperativ 
basis, the county agent looking aft. 
this part of the work.NEED OF CO-OPERATION

The editor of tffe Herald believes 
in co-operation in every line of busi
ness and every line of endeavor. 
The world is upon the edge of a 
grt-al crisis nnd a great revolution 
that will change the entire fabric of 
government, of industry, of the 
chorch and of the very household it
self. In other words there must be 
co-operation all over the world. 
This paper outlined several weeks 
ago the future plan for capital and 
labor and this plan that may 

^Madij&'itt tins tune*wilT in the very 
near future lie put in operation in 
every industrial plant in tins coun
try and every other country. The 
plan is not revolutionary in the 
sense of anarchy or Bolshevism but 
;• -nvnlnttnr•’ *;• In the iptiic of l!,k
word meaning the reconstruction of 
the present day methods of ceaseless 
warfare between tlie trusts and la
bor TU .n «hould be no warfare, 
no nickering, no differences that can
not be settled by arbitration, no 
strikes that only serve to strain rela
tions and make more difficult the 
task of getting together and injure 
the 85 per cent of people who are 
not cither in the capitalistic class or 
in the laboring class in the true sense 
of the word. ..

Every industrial plant should have 
a government budded upon the plan 
of the government of the United 
States and the man who says that 
our governnent is not the best gov
ernment on earth is not a loyal citi
zen nnd is harmful to the cause of 
democratic government. Our gov
ernment is built upon the only solid 
foundation that exists and our indus
trial plants can well he built upon 
the same principle. There should be 
an executive head, the president of 
the factory, the next body would bo 
the foremen and other men in com
mand, the next body be of the 
workmen themselves all of these 
bodies to be chosen from the em
ployees themselves and all questions 
left to the governing body. Effi
ciency and loyalty would be the 
watchwords and if any employee was 
not efficient ids own lack of efficien
cy would keep the other employees 
from getting their pnrt of the divi
dends at the end of the year and the 
laggard and braggart! would soon lie 
cut out nnd relegated to the class of 
drones where he belongs. The real 
workman would make the real mon
ey ami would see to it that all of the 
other employees worked eight hours 
a day or quit, for only by real work 
and the best kind.of work coidd the 
workmen hope to realize something 
irsides their regular wage# at the 

end of the year. \Ve do not believe 
that the majority of workmen today

A spirited fight has developed in 
Jacksonville over the proposition to 
remove the palm trees and gra*i 
plots from the center of .Main street, 
t he street as it now stands is a 

source of much pleasure to visitors 
and citizens alike.

A permanent naval unit, under 
competent and experienced nnvnl nf. 
beers wil. ti^JKrr.osneci on the lake 
shore campus of Rollins College, 
when tin* thirty-fifth academic year 
opens the 22nd of November.The old world is crying 

limited supplies of food and raw ma
terials to start the wheels of their 
factories, and they are looking to 
America to help them out of the 
slouch into which they have fatten 
Only by unlimited production in 
every line of industry can we do our 
full duly by the hungry and naked 
world. The man who hindersThat 
production by strikes if lie is a work
er, or by lockouts if be be a manu
facturer is not a good citizen. Cap
ital and labor must get together and 
settle their differences, amicably if 
they can. If they cannot do this, it 
shows the need of an arbitration 
board to settle such disputes, and 
congress should establish such a 
board without delay,—Tampa Times.

The tenth unnual meeting of the 
Citrus Seminar 1.1 vr'  *
Roundup will be hiJd at the College 
of Agrieulture, Gainesville, October 
14 in 17. The Seminar and Kountip 
•"» w«.H ritrus growers and
livestock men of the state is a part 
cf the extension work of the college.

Animals and Earthquakes.
One of the mysteries still unsolved 

Is that of tli** M'nso by which the low
er nnlmnls become nware of the ap
proach of earthquakes. Ulrds nnd rats 
become alarmed nnd try to escape. 
Super-sensitiveness to faint shocks 
scarcely gives satisfactory explanation, 
for modem seismographs are very 
sensitive.

Department of the Interior
U S I.und Otllee at 

Gainesville. Fla ,
Aug 10. 1919

Notice is hereby given that Ray
mond R Boyd of Wckiwa, Fla, 
who on July 29, 1914 made Home
stead Entry, No 012942, for \V1 j 
of N K 1,, Section 21, Township 19 
S , Range 28 E , Tallahassee Merid
ian has filed notice of intention to 
make Three year proof to establish 
claim to the land above described, 
before Clerk Circuit Court, at San
ford, Fla, on the 2fith day of Sep- 
i.iiiber, 1919 

Claimant

All persons desiring to at
tend Sunday school will 
phone No. 19. fflPi or iui-J 
not Inter Ihn n Saturday 
noon. Free transportation 
will he furnished them to 
anti from if will.in a radius 
of three miles of the .Meth
odist church.

one upon 
another and what injures one in
jures all and as no. government is 
built upon that great message given 
us by our patriotic forefathers, let us 
unfurl it as our motto today: 

UNITED WE STAND, DI
VIDED WE FALL.

t antes us witnesses: 
E A Rush of Wckiwa. Fla 
Frank 1’ owcil of Wckiwa, Fla 
Ed no Crippcn of Wekiwn, Fla 
Jim Boyd of Wekiwa, Fla

ROBERT W DAVIS, 
!-5tc Register

Interest in gr wing onions by club 
members is 'increasing in Taylor 
county. Forty-live boys ami girls in 
two schools near Perry have indi
cated a desire to plant a fourth acre 
to this crop this fall. Several far-

“ I n  U n i o n  
T h e r e  I& 
S t r e n g t h ’

Aviators Rescued
Marfa, Aug. 19.—-Lieut*. II. G. 

Peterson nnd Paul II. Davis, Un- 
American aviators, who were hchl 
for $15,000 ransom, by the Mexican 
bandits, were rescued today by Capt. 
Matlock of the Eighth Cavalry, who 
paid half the money to the bandits 
and escaped with the two captives 
across the border.

The aviators declared that they 
were confused in directions after be
ing forced to land by engine trouble 
nnd were on their way buck to head
quarters when seized by the bandits.

THE principle applies quite 
ns much to banking ns to 
soldiers or states or governments.

It is most fortunntc that the Fed
eral Reserve Banking System hn3 
been in operation during the war.
The advantages o f this orgnniza- 
t ion accrue to the customers o f the 
member banks who nt the same 
time contribute to the strength 
o f the nation’s banking system* 
nnd enjoy the benefit o f  its pro
tection.

atton. the irmnufac- fu-jcnl workmen that we have and 
cs both necessary and noi upon the man who is a failure, 
have been endeavor- who Hoes not rare to work nnd who 

their prices along the gp(.n(|h iff,, time talking about what 
• traffic wdl bear will he should receive and his fellow 
,iioek off that from 20 workers do not in their hearts br- 
whirh has been added hove that he should receive good pay 

it two years else they |( js unable to earn it. America 
tru,h’- is bound to be short on labor for

hundreds of tilings years to come and the only way in 
imute consumer cun as which this handicap will be overcome 
iself as to yield to un- in the next few years is by getting 
when prices are in- more efficiency out of the men than 
Suppose that five mil- we now have. The laborer is worthy 
icide to make tin- "old id bis hire and ull of the fair minded 
i last them for another employer# believe this but the sys- 
thnt five million worn- tern in vogue for the past twenty 

they will darn and re- years has not demonstrated that the 
use so that for Hum- , laborer is worthy cf his hire for the

GENEVA
Ossie Flynt U home agu'ii after 

having spent the summer in Georgia
Mrs Theodore Tice and children 

are visiting friends at Daytona 
Beach

Herbert Chaffer is spending IPs 
vacation with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Chaffer.

Roy Tiilis and family of Sanford 
spent last Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Troy Pror*ar

Miss Elizabeth a Stonc-4 is back 
from Daytona where she has been 
the guest of her brother, Fred 
Stones

ist r e n g t h

FEDERAL RESERVE 
S Y S T E M L ^ ^
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E. E. Brady
IF IT HAS SUGAR )'or!,t’s nnd mules from his old stand 
HAVE IT. STAR *n *l,e Lclller Block to the I’arrn-

Mr. D. L. Thrasher and Harry Mr. and Mrs. Roland James and 
IVrran motored to EubIIs Monday. 1 Mrs. Edward Gardner were here eongolcum 

r/- Seal pint fruit jars at L P. H> attend the funeral o f . »<*ton Bargain
u .r..Hi<r'« Rfi-ft 1 ^ r8‘ Pt?ul)0dy. ounforr! Avenue,

Frederic Rand -and daughter of \\HEN YOU THINK OF CAN
O rla n d o  were In the city Wednesday. OF THE K A N D Y !

Prices reduced on nil goods nt *ni wv*
Mr,. Grace Wiliams’ millinery store. _ THEATRE BUIl'd I n G. |9-tf

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Smith of A- Raynor has returned from a
Oviedo were In the city on Wednes- ' ’^ t  to his old home on Long Island.

: Mrs. Raynor will return a few weeks
Complete .took Diamond Ure,  l°n«ir In |h« north.

Wight Tire Co. 55-tf j Musson’s swimming pool is now
Judtfc and Mrs. E. F. Housholdcr °Pen on Wednesdays, Thursdays,

art. visitinK in Gainesville and other Saturdays and Sundays in the after*
a . * noon,points.

Misses Antoinette 
Treso ofx Tampa have returned to 
their homo after a pleasant visit 
with Miss Clara Goertz.

■onviile. Mr. J. D. Woodruff met 
them in Jacksonville. Mrs. Thrasher 
will be away for two or three weeks.

Miss Clara Goertz returned Thurs
day from Tallahassee where she has 
been taking a normal school course 
Preparatory to teaching this winter. 

For the floor coverings, nrt rugs, 
rugs and matting se« 

House. 213-215 
A. Kanncr, Mgr. 

G5-“2tc.
has removed his

Shore Dinner, Braun’s I’avillion, 
Coronado Beach. Every Sunday 
•y to 1 p. m. GG-5tc

Miss Versa Woodcock is spending 
her vacation in Jacksonville nnd 
Tampa.

pint Mason fruit jars at L. P.
McCuller’s. 5G-tf

Mrs W. C. Wolfe and little sons 
|,.ft last Friday for North Carolina 
and Virginia.

Buy Diamonds. Wight Tiro Co.
55-tf

Mr and Mrs Ray Butts are home 
again after a pleasant trip to Illinois 
ar.d St Louis

Prof. Dixie M. Hollins, county 
superintendent of public instruction 
was a Sanford visitor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sum mis and family 
• TtoVe"YetuiTifJU 11 " ' pTuasaht trip
lo their old home on Long Island.

Dr. D. C. Ward, Osteopath is in 
Sanford on Monday, Wednesday 
and Fri ay of each week. 68-tf

Mrs. R. E. Millen and Mrs. W. C. 
n-sv r."*1 * wo children arc expec
ted home today from Decatur, Gn.,an 
Indian Springs.

A six course fish and chicken din
ner, 75c. Fish suppers 50c, at the 
Ayres Daytona Beach Hotel. 69-tf

Mrs. M. C. Tolar and daughter, 
Mrs. Loretta Brotherson are enjoy
ing a visit with relatives and friends 
at Hanwthorc.

Quart Mason fruit jura at L. P. 
McCuller’s. 5G-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Witte and 
family have arrived homo after 
spending some time in New York 
visiting relatives and friends.

There’s a man at the curb to 
serve you. 55-tf

Mr. ami Mrs. C, L. Polk, now of 
Jacksonville are spending a week or 
two at their truck farm near Beek 
Hammock.

Watermelons—Carload nice water
melons at Old A. C. L. Depot. 58.00 
per one hundred; 10 cents each; 3 
fur 25 cents. Larger ones 15c, 2 for 
25 cents. Guaranteed to he good ...

GG-ltp
Don Peabody of Miami was in the 

city several days of this week, hav
ing hern called by the sad mission of 
the death and funernl of his mother.

GO-tf 
and Helen

CALL FOR LEONS TRANSFER 
RELIABLE SERVICE. ALL 
TRAINS MET. G5-tf.

Mrs. A. D. Smith and daughters, 
Misses Charlotte and Irma have re

turned from a three months’ stay in 
, the mountains of North Carolina. 

WANTED— OLD CLEAN 
RAGS. ANY KIND EX
CEPT OLD SOCKS. 
COATS, PANTS. OR 
BED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 59-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rurdick re
turned from Daytona Beach Mon
day. They were the guests of Mr, 
Buruick’s parents while there.

Mrs. J. M. Dresner has returned 
from New York and other northern 
markets where she spent six weeks 
in selecting n fine line of ready-to- 
wear and millinery for her Sanford 
store.- The ne«- "onds arc arriving 
daily and are being put on display. 
She invites the Sanford ladies to call 
and inspect this fine new line, — J|.

P 1*1tc
Mrs. Wilmott has arrived in the

more stable opposite the court house.
Fine new line of ladies’ ready-to- 

wear nml millinery now on display 
at Dresner’s, I-Itc

Joe Davis, the popular representa
tive of the C. W. Znring Co. at 
Jacksonville was in the city several 
days of the week calling on the local 
trade.

Miss Birdie Harris spent several 
days of this week in the city the 
guor of her sister, Mrs. Roumillat. 
Miss Harris is a former resident of 
Sanford ami has a host of friends 
who are always glad to see her home 

•again.
The hoards of county commission

ers of Lake and Volusia counties 
were here Saturday to settle the 
<|ueslinn of free bridges across the 
St. Johns river in which all three 
counties are interested. The local 
hoard gave the visitors a dinner at 
the Seminole Hotel.

Capt. T. A. Neal is spending a few 
days in the city enjoying a furlough 
from his duties in the medical de
partment of the army stationed at 
Sun. Antonio Texas. The many 
friends of the genial doctor are hop- 
■>.* ,.V 'Tiit*'return to Sanford when 
he has been mustered out of service.

Allen Jones has received his honor
able discharge from the navy and is 
home to stay Alien was one of the 
first hoys to join the navy when war 
was declared and has been u<i trans
ports and ships of ull kinds ever 
since. He went to the Virgin 
Islands several times and has seen 
Tl'iu'ti or the world since leaving 
home hut he is more than glad to bo 
in Sanford again and his rninty

city and rented n store room In tht* j fricntljl nrt. K|a«i to have him bark 
Bishop Block where she will have a
millinery and ready to wear this sea
son.

For Sale — One 1U1H Maxwell 
louring Car In gund condition, has 
only hern run 1508 miles. TermH 
may be arranged. Address Max
well, c-o Herald. G6-2tc

Mrs. A. E. Housholdcr has been 
the guest of her daughter-in-law at 
Daytona, also spent several days 
with her son, E. F. Housholdcr 
here.

FRESH STOCK—Onion sets just 
arrived, If you want early green 
onions come around and see them. 
Our fresh Bermuda onion seed will 
nrirvo about Sept. 1st. Come in and 
leave your order. The L. Allen Seed 
Co., Sanford, Fin. GG-2tp

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Garner are 
expected homo Friday or Saturday, 
after spending some time In Nnynes- 
boro and Washington, D. C., stop
ping also in Macon, Gn.

The Ladies Guild of the Enia copal 
Mrs. A. R. Marshall of St. Charles, | church expect to hold a bazaar and 
I nois and formerly of this city, th e 'fair for three afternoons ami nights

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Brisson and 
family have sold their home place 
and will go to Daytona Beach for a 
few months* vacation. Mr. Brisson 
lias been one of Sanford’s most suc
cessful truckers and has worked hard 
for many yenrs and now feels that 
he is entitled to n rest. He and his 
estimable family will return to San
ford however some time in the future 
to live again as they think there Is 
no place like Sanford. Wo wish 
them well In their new home and 
hope for their early return as citi
zens of this section.

daughter 
also.

of Mrs. Peabody ' ia here

o isunsMinmnMiuuNMtiaaMUi suuuiuiiii .......... . a

F I R S T *
t  M ETH ODIST CHURCH 1
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Sunday, August 21th.

I  Sunday S ch o o l -  1 0 :3 0  A . M . 

jj T teach in g  by  P a s to r
11:'5 Subject

j “What  the World  
f Has a Right to Ex- 
jj pect of the Church”

Senior L eague * 7 : 3 0  P . M .

Preaching 8:30 P. M . 
Subject

‘ Two men, two  
worlds,  two char
a c t e r s  and two 
eternities”

of Dec. 2nd, 3rd nnd 4th in the 
Parish House. 1-tf

Miss Alva Gates of Quitman, Ga., 
was in the city this week on a short 
business trip. She expects to rrturn 
to Sanford this winter and will he 
permanently located here.
. W, M. Igou is now in Atlanta 
purchasing mules for the Sanford 
stable of Igou & Igou, and a carload 
of mules will he here at the Igou 
Stnhles next Monday. Thin is your 
chance to get some fine mules at the 
beyinnin* of the farming season.

1-Itc
Mr3. Jack Hewett, who has been 

the guest of her sister, Mrs. John 
Purdon left Saturday night for 
Waynesboro, Ga., then from there 
to Savannah and Tybee Island. _ 

Capt. P. M. Elder bus returned 
from a trip to his old home in 
Georgia and other points north. He 
will take u few days off before going 
hack to his duties of postmaster.

W. M. Pepper of Gainesville of 
the Pepper Publishing Co. was in 
the city  ̂ Saturday enroute home 
from "Daytona Beach where he and 
his family are spending the summer. 

Hon. Forrest Lake has returned

Will Take Up Practice Again 
lion. George A. DeCottes has de

cided to again take up the practice 
of law in Sanford and will occupy 
part of the offices over the Sem
inole Bunk where he formerly hud 
his offices and Attorney J. J. Dick
inson who has also been occupying 
these offices will have part of them. 
Mr. DeCottes had derided when he 
went to war to discontinue his prac
tice hut has changed his mind nnd 
decided that Sanford was the best 
place in the \Uirld and he has an
nounced that he will again pruetlce 
law hero much to the satisfaction of 
his many friends. When the war 
hrokj out Mr. DeCottes although 
over the age limit for draft joined 
the Tank Corps nnd was made a 
lieutenant being stationed most of 
the time at Gettysburg, Pa.

f T ou will receive a warm 
l "ulcenie and somethin)? 
i to caiu-y home with you

•-TriiViiiwnnwirisininiinMmiwia i sump |

Boost
Leon's Auto Transfer. All trains 

met. Phone 91. Hotel Carnes.
G7-tf

Ziltrowcr— Knight
A pretty wedding took place at 

the home of the bride's parents on 
the west side on Saturday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock. The contracting par
ties being Miss Dernice Knight, 

i daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Knight 
and Mr. Oscar Ziltrowcr, son of Mr. 
H. Zittrower, one of Sanford's suc
cessful truck growers. Only the im
mediate relatives of the family were 
present. Mrs. Crowley and family 
from west Apopka coming over for 
the occasion. The bride is one of 
Sanford’s popular young ladies and 

from Jacksonville where he visited was the recipient of many nnd uso- 
hls many friends and where they (ul presents. Her many friends ex- 
gnvc him a hearty welcome and tend their liest wishes for her future 
promises of support in hlŝ  race for hnppinrss.
congress. She was attired in a modish trnv-

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Garner, Mr. cling suit of durk blue, white silk 
D. L. Thrasher and Miss May waist nnd hat.
Thrasher and Mr. nnd Mrs. R. T. The hpppy pair left umldst a 
Thrasher left Wednesday for Day- shower of rice and congratulations 
tona Beach where they will spend for parts unknown, 
several days.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Puleston, Dr. Ralph, Hospital Directors lu Meet 
Stevens nnd Roy C. Bowers have re-t  ̂ recently elected hoard of <H- 
turned from a trip to Miami. ^ r- 1 rectors of the Fcrnnld-Laughton Me- 
Pulcston has purchased a home there: xxinrirxl Hospital will hold their first 
and wll remove to that city about mect'ng next Tuesday night, August 
October 1st. 26th at the Court House at 8:30

Mr. I). L. Thrasher and daughter, o’ clock. Every member of the board 
May and Mr, Harry Fcrran re- is urgently requested to be present 

! turned from Montreat and Mender-, a*- this meeting. All of their,|havo

already been Informed of the’ meet
ing by letter.

O.-lando I’lays Here Today
Orlando wil| play here today in 

tho second series and will play
off the game we owe them in the 
first series. This will he played off 
the after noun in double header and 
will dei!tie the pennant race.

M. Stoinoff Purchases Fine Farm
One of the best real estate trans

fers recently made was tho purchase 
'of 25 acres on Celery avenue by- 
Mike Stoinoff from Dr. Wm. G. 
Aldridge. While the price was not 
made public it is understood to he 
in keeping with other transfers in 
this noted section of our trucking 
district. The sale was made througd 
J. E. Spurling. who is meeting with 
marked success in the reul estate 
business, having sold a number of 
properties within the past few days.

Death til Mrs. Peabody
After a long life well spent Mrs. 

S. M Peabody died at the home of 
her son, Don Peabody in Miami last 
Sunday- morning. Mrs. Peabody 
had been in ill health for several 
months and her children were called 
her-* several weeks ago by her ill ness.- 
Don corning up from Miami found 
his mother feeling well enough to 
stand a trip to Miami ami she was 
taken there In the hope that the 
change would he of benefit hut after 
consulting several of the physicians 
of that city it was found that an 
operation could not lie undertaken 
at her advanced age and the disease 
of the liver would not 
any other treatment.

The remains were brought here 
for burial Tuesday afternoon the 
funeral taking place from the Meth
odist ehureh, of whieh denomination 
Mrs. Peabody had been an active 
member since early childhood. Rev. 
C. W. White, pastor of the Method
ist church officiated and the church 
was fillet! by the many friends who 
turn known the deceased for so many 
years. Interment was made in Lake- 
view cemetery, where the many 
beautiful fioral offerings attested to 
the esteem in which Mrs. Peabody 
was held.

Sallie Moore Peabody was horn 
in Tuskeegee Ala. seventy years ago an 
moved to Georgia while a young girl. 
She was married to Mr. Peabody in 
1885 coming to Sanford soon after
ward, where Mr. Peabody engaged 
in the newspaper business here and 
was also on the staff of the TJymes- 
Union in Jacksonville hut resided 
here all that time. After his death 
Mrs, Peabody nnd the family made 
Sanford their home and the family 
has all been born and reared here, 
twelve children In all, four of the 
sons being dead.

Those children surviving here are 
Mrs. Edwards of Washington state, 
Douglass Peabody of New York, 
Mrs. W. R. Griffith of this city, 
Mrs. E. R. Marshall of St. Charles, 
III., Don Peabody of Miami, George 
Peabody of Ft. Worth, Texas, Clif
ford of the II. S. Army now at Cntfip 
Mills, Henry who formerly resided 
here hut is now living in Jackson
ville.

Don, Henry, Mrs. Marshall and 
Mrs. Griffith were with her at the 
lime of her death.

The .pall hearers were Dr. H. L. 
Marion, L I* McCuUer, F. W. Ma
honey, A It. Key. F P. Forster nnd 
J. E. Spurting.

Fifty years ago her oldest child 
died and in his little hand held a 
cross which was gently taken from 
him as his spirit wended its way to 
heaven. This little cross was placed 
upon mother’s grave at the ceme
tery Tuesday. The death of Mrs. 
Peabody wns n beautiful close of a 
well spent life after raising a large 
family and seeing them all grow up 
anti marry and have homes of their 
own.

As the death dew gathered on her 
brow, around her bedside gathered 
her ‘ ‘girls’ ’ and ’ ’hoys"—always girls 
and hoys to her. though now grown 
to mature years with hoys and girls 
around their own firesides. The life 
so long interwoven with theirs, with 
tearful eyes they watched as it slow
ly but surely passed over. The love 
of a mother for her children pnsseth 
human understanding. The hoys 
and girls thnt gathered about the cot 
of this dying mother and so bravely 
fought the Death Angel, long ago 
passed out from the little home 
circle. Business fares nnd their own 
home circles have encroached upon 
their time, may have robbed mother 
of their companionship, hut she was 
over Just the same; rejoicing in their 
succcsaes and grieving at their mis
fortunes. They' may have grown 
uway from her, but she never from 
them; they were still her hoys nnd 
girls. We know- that years hence the 
memory of her unselfish devotion 
will make them hotter men and bet
ter women uml her precepts bo their 
guiding star.

Leases II. & O. Repair Shop 
Voile Williams has leased the auto 

repair department of the B. & O.

Joan of Arc
, (Jcane d* Arc)

“ Remarkable Life and Cause”
B y GEO. H Y M A N , D. D.
At Ihe Baptist Tem ple, Sunday, Aug. 24, 8:30 P. M..

WELCOME TO ALL

The birthplace o f this 
French Heroine and  
other places o f inter
est in her life, were 
visited by Dr. Hyman 
w h i l e  serving a s 
Chaplain in France.

A Solo will he Sung by Mrs. A. M. Phillips. Mrs. Sr hello Moines. Pianist

11:15 A. M. Subject: “ Organized for Local Welfare”

Garage on Park avenue and Is al
ready in charge of the work.

Mr. Williams needs no introduc
tion to the auto owners of Sanford 
and vicinity us he has been in the 
auto repair business for n number of 
years and is ionsidered one of the 
best H *P' bunlneza.

He has a competent force of me
chanics and is already doing a nice 
business,

Bankston Bros.
Roberts, Gn., Jan.------

Old Konturky Mfg. Co.,
Puducnh, Ky.

Gentlemen
A Mr. Will Wachter of this eou- 

try has some hogs that were down 
with cholera and had given up all 
hope of saving them uml would not 
spend one penny on them. 1 gave 
him one 15 pound pail of your 11. A. 
Thomas' Hog Powder and he has 
just come in and paid me for it and 
advises that every one of his sick 
hogs got well uml that he killed 
them and now has them in his smoke 
house ami that ail were ns fine as 
any he hud klllort this year.

I want to add that lie said his 
hogs were down and so sick that he 
had to pry their mouths open and 
his wife poured the powder down 
their throats.

Please find cheek in full of my ac
count and with kindest regnrds we 
beg to remain,

Yours very truly, 
Bankston Bros,

For sale by Merchants Grocery Co.
til-5*«.

C .,j a .u i iv i ;  lor Sanford
W. P. Reave representing the 

Polk Directory Co. is in the city 
looking over the ground preparatory 
to printing another city directory* for 
Sanford to he put out nbout Jan. 1, 
1920. This, will h« »he• third Polk 
directory for Sanford, each one show
ing much itnprobemcnt in the city 
proper and the growth of the city 
each v e v . v»r- /. Directory Is 

| recognized as the best that is pub
lic li'-d and Sanford is fortunate in 
having this firm engaged in this 
great work.

Seeing the Earth Rotate.
If a long pendulum Is «i*t swinging 

with Its point of suspen'lon free to 
turn, the plane of swing will remain 
fixed while tho rotating earth skew* 
around under It, This Is the finest 
demonstration of the earth's rotation, 
nnd recently at Wellington. New Zen* 
hind, n petidltfiiiO only ten feet long 
showed the nitnt’on with JO «oes. nftcr 
the swing begun.

. . . . . . .  * * * * * * *

Christian Science services 
will he held at the Woman's 
Club, Oak avenue, between 
Third and Fourth strets, 
on Sunday, morning nt 11 
oclock. 48-tf

♦ * * * * * *

Death.
Dentil Is nothing more nr l»*«s than 

slipping Hark Into your own sub000* 
sciolism.'*, and so becoming greater 
and finer mid more active—more use
ful, too—and with grander powers 
than mi ever huff lu onr limited Imper
fect bodies. Life Is nothing hut an 
episode In our universal life. . , . 
Death Is Just n change of direction 
then, really; that's nil.—From "Tho 
Promise of Air," l»y Algernon Black
wood.

Dictaphone Calls Mother.
A dictaphone with n megaphone and 

n Iniid-speiiking amplifier In the receiv
er Is shown In Popular Mechanics Mag
azine. With the receiver fastened to 
the baby's crib In the nursery upstairs, 
nnd the megnphnn** phteeil in the par- 
lot below, the arrangement works to 
satisfaction. Mother may go about 
her housework, while hnby wllj, sleep 
soundly, undisturbed by tin* noise of 
the living-room, hut If he should 
waken, his cries will he Instnntly heard 
downstairs.

f 3 H|

ARE 'rou DOING
ALL YOU CAN ?

* * '  , < * - •—  — — - —  -  •

Are you exerting yourself to* the 
utmost to make your farming, your 
business, your productivities 100 per 
cent efficient?

Do you need money, advice or help to enlarge 
your activities in these lines?

This Bank stands ready to encourage to the 
utmost all legitimate production.

n flB Ss
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A New Way to 
Save Soap!-i

a  rielt«ass«

Justs tabtczpoonful ofGItAND- 
l M A ,the wonderful powdered 
soap in the water. That take* the 
place of all the chipping, slicing 
end rubbing that you do now 
whenrrer you wash or clean. 
And you save loap. You know 
just bow much to use.
Isn't It simple  ̂Whit women would 
put up with the fuu and bother of 
bar soap lying around and waiting 
away, when she can now hare thla 
marvelous powdered soap,

T ry th is P o w d ered  S oa p  T oday!

Grandma's Powdered Soap
Saves TIME—Saves W ORK—Saves SOAP

Your Grocer Has It!

BALL GAMES FOR THE WEEK
BOX SCORES OF AL1. GAMES PLAYED BY SANFORD TEAM

1,000 persons saw the Growers 
slaughter the Celery Feds here this 
Afternoon to the tune of 10 to 1, 
with everybody taking n swipe at 
Ellis' offerings. The Growers piled 
up seventeen bingles, five of them 
coming off Foss' big stick.

The da;' was a holiday in honor of 
the opening of the free bridge be
tween Hradentown and Palmetto 
ami the crowd thronged the city 
from mill's around The score:

!/•

I

Orinndo Won Two Monday
Orlando and Sanford rang down 

the ckrtain on the first half of the 
Florida Stutc :League 1919 scaron 
at Orlando Monday with a double 
victory for Orlando in two pretty 
slugging battles. The scores were 7 
to 4 and G to 4.

The hitting of St. Charles, Sewell 
and Williams, with the all-around 
playing of Stewart, featured the 
first gniiiu. Hitt, ok **f >il> Charles 
and Williams also featured’ the sec
ond game.
Sanford— All It H I’O A E
Stewart. 2b 2 3 1 2 2 0
Chapman, c  1 0  0 5 1 0
Johnson, if.. .... 6 u 1 1 l
Hord, 3b.. ______ 1 0  3 - 3
Albanese, 11> ......... 5 0 ! Ill 1
White, If 5 0 0 0 0
Childs, if 4 0 2 1 0
Davis, s s ................  3 0 1 0  -2

- Chapman, p ........ 3 1 1 0  3

Totals ............  35 I 9 24 13 3
Orlando— ... All It II PO A K
Glount, 2b .........  4 0 0 1 0
Quinn, c ................. 4 1 1 5  0
Schuyler, cf 3 2 1 4  0
Stephens, 3b . . . . . .  3 0 0 0 5
Blount, lb 2 1 0 S 0
Hunter, 11 .. . 3 I 0 I 0

Williams, rf 
St. Charles, ss. 
Sewell, p

4 1 2 G 
1 1 2  1 
4 0 2 1

Total..................31 7 8 27 10 3
Score by Innings:

Sanford . lo i ooo 002—4
Orlando ... 403 000 000—7

Summary: Left on bases, Sanford, 
11, Orlando 7: two base hits, John
son, Childs, Hord: three base hits, 
Quinn; first base or, U lh , ml wu.»- 
211 3, off Chapman I; struck out, by 
Sewell 4, by Chapman 3; sacrifice 
hits, Stephens, Blount, P. Chapman; 
stolen bases, Stewart, Chapman, 
Williums, lllount; wild pitches Sew
ell; bnttrr hit, JIuiJ, limner, Mew- 
art; time of game, 1:15; umpire, 
Baird.

SECOND g a m e

Baiifui d—_____ ...AM it It 1*0 A K
Stewart, 2b 5 i o 5 3 1
Chapman, c 4 i o 8 8 O
Johnson, cf 2 i 1 0 0 0
Hord. 3b........... . 4 0 1 O *1tm 0
Albanese, lb .... 4 0 o m1 otm 1
White. If........ 4 0 0 0 0 0
Childs, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Davis, ss........... .... 4 1 1 i 0 1
Ellis, p ..... ...... ... 4 0 1 t 8 l
Ellis, p .............. .... 4 0 1 1 8 1

Totals........ .35 4 10 24 18 6
Hradentown— AH K II PO A E
Benedict, rf 4 •1 1 0 0 0
Burroughs, 2l i .. .... 4 o*# 1 l 3 1
Vaughn, lb .. 5 1 «» 9 0 0
Foss, 3b 5 3 5 l Om 0
Rood, If 5 1 3 11 0 l
Angel, cf ........... .... 4 0 1 1 0 0
Francis, ss o \ l 4 fi 0
McDaniel, c 4 0 Q 8 •> II
Drake, p ... .... 4 0 1 1 3 0

Totals........... 37 10 17 27 IG 41

Score by innings: 
Sanford 210 100 000- -4
Hradentown . . 100 on3 l lx - 10

Summary: Left on bases Sanford G 
Summary: Left on bases, San

ford, G, Hradentown, 7; two base 
hits, Ellis, Foss 2; three base hits, 
McDaniel 2; Albanese; first base on 
balls, off Drake 3, Ellis 3; struck out, 
by Drake 8, Ellis 3; struck out by 
Drake 8, Ellis; sacrifice hits, Bur- 

JfcS5;"'oiffTe7r‘na5es,* Stewart, Chap
man, Angel; passed balls, Mc
Daniels: wild pitches, Drake 1,
Ellis 1.

Sanford — AH R II PO A s
Steward, 2b 4 1 1 4 n 0
Chapman, cf .. 4 *1 1 3 l 0
Johnson, cf .. 3 0 1 l 0 n
Hard. 3h . . 4 0 o 0 0 0
Albanese, lb O 0 0 G 1 1
White. If .. 3 0 (1 O

Urn 0 0
Childs, rf 1 0 0 1 0 (1
Davis, ss..... .. . 3 0 0 1 0 1
Martin, p . 1 t 0 o 0
•Ellis .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Stewart, 2b 
Chapman, rf
.Iriht'sn.n__■•£.■*< — »
Hord, 31; 
Albanese, lb 
White, If 
Rive, c 
Davis, ss 
Martin, p .......

Totals

3 2 1 4  3
4 1 0  3 0
3 1 1 0 0
5 0 1 2  2
4 0 0 13 0
5 0 0 1 1
4 0 1 2  0
5 0 0 1 3  0
4 1 1 1 4  0

Quibbling With the Umpire
K there is anything that will ruin 

the huso bull sport ns far ns the fans 
are concerned, It is the constant fuss
ing with the man who is in charge of 
the game. It is disgusting, unpop
ular and disloyal to the interests o; 
base bull. If you have followed ball 
games at all, you have not seen nn 
umpire in a hundred games make a 
single change in his decision, regard
less of protestations and howls that 
may go up. In the next place, it 
serves to prejudice the official, and it 
don't sound good to hear a lot of 
beefers from the grand stand and 
bleachers kicking on decisions.

The umpire should run the game. 
He is hired for that purpose, and if 
other teams and players want to 
chew the rag and kick and get 
thrown out of the game, that is all 
right, but the Star hopes that the 
local management will put a fine on 
every player that tries to unduly in
terfere with tho work of the umpire, 
whether at home or away. Yester
day Lakeland had two men sent 
from the field at Orlando. We are 
not saying that the decisions of the 
umpire were right and that they 
don't make mistakes, hut from the 
standpoint of the sportsmanship in 
the game and the spectator’s view
point, umpire baiting is not proper 
anti right and every management 
should make it a special point to 
stop it, or two things sure will re
sult. Either the league will have a 
set of wobbly, good for nothing 
umpires which will ruin the game, or 
else the umpires will ruin the sport 
for them by fining and benching the 
men. It is up to the league to hack 
up the umpires or the game, too, 
will he ruined, and those who know 
base hall certainly understand that 
the umoire r-raiv
swing and the players hold their 
heads, or organized baseball will die 
out.

Players don't need to make a fuss 
over a decision that they think L 
uniair tor any sympathy that might 
come from the crowd That will 
come anyhow The rrowd will back 
up the player every time, and it !:i 
the doty <tf * the game
to be sport enough to play hull his 
best and do everything he can to 
win Disputing with the umpire 
sure won't do it and It never has 
won a game from n real indicator 
handler —Lakeland Star

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY
JACKAONYlLUir FLOHItl.4

Fertilizers, Insecticides. Sprayers. Psqhry Supplies 
For thirty years wo have been manufacturing fertilizers In this Stale--we have 

satisfied customers In every county In F. irida.
Write for Latest Price List. Prices always in lire with Quality

J. E. SPERLING, Local Agent, SANFORD, FLORIDA

2ft

Totals 31 4 G 18 7 2
•Butted for Albanese in seventh 

Orlando— All R II PO A E
Glount, 2b 3 0 0 1 1 0
QulRn, c 
Schuyler, cf 
Stephens, 3b 
Blount, lb 
Williams, If 
Hunter, rf 
St. Charles, ss
Dunifee, p 3 0 1 1 2  0

Tampa — AH It If PO A E
Turner, cf 3 1 •1 1 0 0
Johnston, ss . ....... 3 0 0 1 y 0
Harbor, If 4 U 0 1 0 0
Felix, 3b 3 0 0 3 4 4
Jackson, rf 3 0 1 0 0 0
Brown, 2b 3 0 0 •> 3 1
Dellinger, lb 3 II 0 9 0 (i
Farrior, c 3 II 1 10 3 1
Wells, p . *2 0 11 0 • 1 1

Totals 27 1 4 *17 •> * 12 (

Look at the Best la Sight.
Get Into the hnldt uf~!*»iklng r.t the 

silver lining nf the cloud: «.ud. when 
you have found It, cr.jMnne to look 
nt It rather than nt the leaden gray 
In tho middle. It will help you over 
many hnrd places.—A. A. Wlllln, D. D.

ieware of the 
Something for 

Nothing Fakir
Y ou can put this down as an

infallible rule— there is no such thing  
as som ething 'for nothing. If vou keep  
that principle in mind you will be buy
ing real* food value with your dollars, 
w hich, of course, means a conservation  
arid a saving.

W hen you see anything offered
for sale ‘‘cheap,” beware. Something is
wrong somewhere. In the long run you get 
just about what you pay for and if you try to 
get something for nothing you will generally 
get less than you pay for.

Some thoughtless housewives
believe they effect a s a v i n g  by using self 
rising flour. In most cases they are buying an 
inferior food and paving far more than the 
irticle is actually worth. So the housewife who 
thinks she is getting her baking powder for 
nothing is mg dearly for
it and instead of getting a pure, plain flour and 
baking powder added, in the majority of cases 
is getting a poor grade of flour, a cheap grade 
o f powder containing calcium sulphate or 
plaaiei of paris.

H. L. Eskew, Food Commissioner of the
State of Tennessee, in a recent address at Atlantic ( ,M\ laid:

“ I would not toltrale flour product* like some of ik*
‘self riling flour’ told in a Urge p»rt of the South, the 
concomitant* of which are alike unknown and not to be 
ascertained by the connmrr anil whots purity in tbe 
muter of phoiphatc it open to serious question ai a 
deceptive agency."

Buy a pure, plain flour and a standard bak
ing powder and you will know juit what you are buying 
and you will be getting more for your money.

-’G « 9 21 8 3
%

TELL IT TO (It'll MAN
If you It a vt* tire troubles, let our 
vulcanlzcr know. He never tires of 
hearing tiro troubles that tire tho 
nerve* of auto owners and chauf
feurs. There is no tire built that he 
cannot vulcanize and bring back to 
It the breath of life unless the cas
ing is practically gone. Our vulcan
izing naves many dollars.

KENT VULCANIZING W O R K S
PHONE 17

Oak an 3rd St. Sunford, Florid

Totals
Score by innings:

Sanford 000 020 2 —2
Orlando . ool till '

Seven innings by agreement. 
Summary: Left on bases, Sanford 

9, Orlando 2; two base hits. Blount, 
Hunter, Stewart, Johnson; first on 
hulls, off Dunifee 1, off Martin 0; 
struck nut, Dunifee 7, Martin 3; 
stolen bases, Stewart, Chapman, 
Williams, Quinn; passed balls, Chap
man: butter hit, Johnson, White; 
double plays, Stewart to Albanese; 
umpire, Ilaird.

%
Hradentown Wins Tuesday 

Hradentown, Aug. 19.— More than

Florida Safe & Lock Co.
Vault Doors, Fire Proof Safes,

Safely Deposit Boxes.

Prompt Delivery Box 81, Lakeland, Florida

Rising Sun
when applied to

Self Rising Flour
Is m ore than a trade name

It means flour which has a sci
entific baking efficiency and an 
inestimable food value.

W IG H T  GROCERY C O „  
Sanford, Fla.

////mu.
\\\\W\\\\

Score by innings:
Sanford 200 ooo 003—B
Tampa . 100 00(1 000— 1

Summary: Left on bases, San
ford 13; Tampa 3. First base on 
balls, Air Martin I. off Wells 5. 
Struck out by Martin 1, Wells 9. 
Sacrifice bits, Johnson, Turner, John
ston. Surrilire lly, Felix. Stolen 
bases, Stewart 3. Chapman, Hord. 
Rive. Wild pitches, Wells 2. Hat
ter hit, Allmnese. Double plays, 
White to Hord: Davis to Stewart to 
Albanese. Time of game, two hours. 
Umpire, Knowltun.

Well, we haven’ t cinched the old 
pennant yet in the first and will 
have to play for it today in one of 
the gumes with Orlando. Of course 
Orlando will let us have it for they 
are all anxious down there for San
ford to win the first half. They al
lowed us to win the games that we 
should have won down there Mon
day, too, we don’t think. Anyhow 
Orlando played well and that is more 
than we can say for Sanford. Of 
all the punk exhibitions of ball play
ing on the part of some - f  the pLy- 
ers Monday's game wan the limit. 
This docs not go for the few players 
on the Sanford team that always 
play the game. They were there as 
usual trying to win and playing the 
gume right up to the limit but if all 
the members of the home team had 
played the gnme we won d have the 
rug in the first series cinched now in
stead of giving us all heart disease for 
the next week or so. The w inners of 
the first half are still to he chosen. 
Hnd Sanford won one of the games 
In Orlando Monday we would have 
won the first i.cries. Wo lost both of 
them and Hradentown lost their 
game which ties us for the first 
place. Hradentown hns played out 
her schedule and we still hava two 
games to play, one today with Or
lando and another one with Lake- 
land. If we win today we are 
"Jake" and can rest easy for we 
will have won the pennant or at 
least have it cinched. Hut believe 
me, hoys, you will have to put up a 
better quality of tho old game than 
you exhibited In Orlando. We cun 
win it all right nnd after climbing to 
the top and staying there to he 
chased out of the pennant class in 
the ! » :  frame in enough to make 
any fan sore. Get right today and 
win that rug, boys.

Sjilng Gian.
Tho Sc lent I lie Am or Iran says: Make 

n not nt Ion of 1 oz. rnmphns, 1*4 nx. 
spirits turpentine nnd I dr. of ether. 
Keep the end of the drilling tool wet 
with this fluid. The sharp corner of 
n freshly broken point of a file Is nno 
of tho best drilling loolr, for lids pur
pose.

Note—Mu* Costello it already well hnoten to moil of Ike ladies of 
our city. She is c f the domestic Science Branch of the University of 
Chicago, Simmons College. lloUem Cooking School, agraduateof Lewi* 
Institute. Supenisor of Domestic Science in Public Schools. Speaal 
Lecturer on Domestic Arts and Economy, Special Lecturer to the 
Womens Clubs.

We art publishing a series of her most important articles.

TRY A 2 5 c  WANT AD FOR QUICK RESULTS

L U C K Y
STRIKE
cigarette
It's toasted to in
crease the good, 
■\vholesoir e flavor 
o f the Kentucky 
Burley tob a cco . 
A  regular man's 
smoke and deli* 
cious!
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TOLD ABOUT YORK

iA 'M oney S a v e r
! , r j . ; k  r~r,,\.'Jr’  K u

I)r. Ilymun at the Baptist Temple 
Gave Lecture on Great Soldier.

Dr. George Hyman talked to 
standing room only nr tho 
Tempie last Sunday night, Ills aub- 
jeet being "Sergeant York" what he 
did and what he said. Dr. Ilyrnan 
was chaplain in the 82nd Division 
during the war and was part of the 
division in which Sergeant York 
played such a large part. Dr. Hy
man ntso went on a lour of the 
camps in France after the armistice, 
speaking with Sergeant York and 
knew the great soldier intimately 
and was able to give the audience 
here some bits of most interesting 
Inside history in York's experience 
This young Tennessee mountaineer, 
deeply religious and not believing in 
war became one of the greatest sol
diers in the World war and this sub
ject became the theme for a most 
powerful sermon from Dr. Hyman, 
taki ig the nr.ttn of Sergeant York 
to keep cool and trust in the Lord,

Dr. Hyman giving the people here 
these hits of personal experience in 
the World war is attracting a large 
audience to the Baptist Temple this 
summer and next Sunday he will 
talk upon another most interesting 
subject, entitled Joan of Arc. Dr, 
Hyman visited the birthplace of 
Joan in France and obtained liis in
formation about her life and wonder
ful adventures from the descendants 
of the French people who have lived 
at tiie birthplace of Joan all these 
yen rs.

XAO(VV LU1 l im i t

0 Inch stay* up to 20  Inch Haight 
II Inch stays shove 2 0  Inch Haight

T hey W in  Y ou On Qualityl
Your enjoyment or Camels will be very great 
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance 
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You 
never tasted such a cigarette I Bite is elimi-' 
nated and there is a cheerful absence of any 
unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or any un
pleasant cigaretty odor!

Camels are made of an expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are 
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full- 
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in 
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel 
blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

i Give Camels the stifTest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in 

7 SV  wor^  ut any price for quality, 
jCl flavor, satisfaction. N o  matter

^ IrCtW l i b e r a u y  " y o u '  s m o k e  
SSfiC ^  C a m e ls  th e y  w i l l  n o t  tire  

y o u r  fas re /

K- J- REYNOLDS TCDACCG CO, 
M V  Winston-Salem, N. C.

r ,S|ft*IXJM £5T,C

We arc sole agents for A m erican Steel & W ire 

Company. W e have a complete stock 

anti o u r  prices art right.

18 cents a package

C*m*ft ar* • ohf *> try wh»r» in
acimntiflcallf •#*/#<! psek • o f  20 
c i£*t*tt*9Z or  !•#» 1200
ctintrtt**} in ■■pspmr*
tO rrtod carton lV r tlrtwgty r**h 
oirtm*nd t h f  carton for th* ham* 
o f o/fir* supply or wh*n youtt***t

Daily Fashion Hint

n Hour, anti i c t
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

Y*« Can Bay From Ua at 
Whole**!* Prices . . . .

W. A. Merrjday Compaiy
Pilatko, FloridaFriday evening, Aug 22, immediately 

after choir practice. We want every 
member to ho there for a good time 
is expected.

Well! We all got back .safe and 
nmmd after having a roaring good 
time. What? , You never knew 
about it? Why, the whole H Y 
I’ U along with a bunch of others 
went out to Lake Harney last Thurs
day and stayed until Saturday night 
You ought to have been along Let 
me tell you who all went Let’s see, 
there were .Misses May me Steele, 
Virginia DeCoursey, Maude Jinkins, 
Helen Chorpening, J . L a i n g .  
Essie Whittle, Hutlt Whittle, Ruth 
Lossint ,̂ Vivian Crosby, Clara Mil
ieu, Virgin Horne Hyman, Julia 
Laing, Lucile Hines, Annie Cam
eron, Mary Garrison, Alice De
Coursey, Martha Garrison; Mes- 
dnmes Cox, DeCoursey, Perry, Hy
man, Lossing; Dr George Hyman; 
Messrs Herman Steele, Iiurko Steele, 
Hen Steele, George Steele, Fay I.oss- 
ing, Glenn Whittle, John Hyman, 
A S Perry, John D Jinkins, W C 
DeCoursey, J G Michael, Henry 
Cameron, John Wade, How is that 
for a jolly bunch.

A thoroughly good time was en
joyed by every one. Plenty of fish 
to eat and a regular Imh fry supper 
Friday evening. The young people 
ns well as tin* older went rowing and 
bathing every day. The mosquitoes 
came In for their share too, a little 
nore than their share to tell the 
truth, but no one cared, that is, no 
one cared next morning.

Another house party is planned for 
some time in September hut no date 
bus been fixed as yet. We are all 
looking forward to having a big time 
then.

Oregon Agricultural College, Corn- 
vollis, Ore.

Pennsylvania Military College, 
Chester, Pn.

St. Johns College, Annapolis, Md.
The Citadel, Charleston, S. C.
University of California, Berkeley, 

Cal.
University of Florida; Gainesville,

Fin.
Virginia Agricultural and Mechan

ical College uml Polytechnic Insti
tute, Blacksburg, Vu.

Virginia Military Institute, Lex
ington, Va.

Culver Military Academy. Culver, 
hid.

Kemper Military School, Buon- 
ville, Mo.

Kentucky Military Institute, Lyn
don, Ky.

New Mexico Military Institute, 
Roswell, N. M.

Northwestern Military ant! Naval 
Academy, Lake Geneva, Wis.

Sewanec Military Academy, Se- 
war.ee, Tenn.

Shattuck School,. Faribault, Minn.
Staunton Military Academy, 

Staunton, Va.
St. John's Military Academy, De- 

Infleld, Wis.
St. John’s School, Manlius, N. Y.
By order of the Secretary of War.

Peyton C. March, 
General, Chief of Stall.

Oilicinl:
P. C. Harris,

The Adjutant General.

Among Distinguished Colleges In 
War Training

Pre-'dent A. A. Murphrce of the 
University of Florida has received a 
letter from the Adjutant General of 
the Army, stating that the Univer
sity ut Florida qualified for classifica
tion in the 1911) list of schoo'ls at 
which military education Is tauglit 
as a "distinguished college."

The bullj-tin showing this qualifi
cation follows:

Hn-ed upon reports of otlicers de
tail'll (nr the purpose of making the 
annua! inspection of the military 
departments of educational instutu* 
lion* at which otlicers of the army 
ar- detailed as professors of military 
Mi' ii'i and tactics, the following 
named institutions are announced as 
the distinguished colleges and the 
honor schools, respectively, as con
templated by paragraph 130, Com
pilation of Orders, 1881-1915, ns 
changed:

\,t ulturul and Mechanical Col- 
leg» - ' Texas, College Station, Tex
as.

t null University, Ithaca. N. Y.
Mi lagan Agricultural College, 

West Lansing, Mich.
Norwieh University, North Held,

THE MOST
DANGEROUS DISEASE

OLD TtTlS MADE NEW.
Everyone is ransacking t'.o old 

'atnlly wardrobe nowadays lor pieces 
:>f fur which may be turned Into fash- 
tunable garments. The liest parts of 
mi old coat or capo may tie utilized 
Tor this nhnwl, with cap to match. 
In Hudson seal, sable, Persian Iamb, 
etc.. |t |s very smart.

Pictorial Review Shawl No. 7777. 
One size nnlv. Price, 20 cents.

Blouse No. 7001. Sizes. 51 to 12 
I-■'lies Price. 20 cents.

^klrt No. 7725. Sizes, 21 to 32 In* 
'be*t waist Pris*. 20 cents.

No onran* Of ths human body ar* *0 
Important to htalth anil limit lire **  the 
kidneys. When they alow up and com- 
tntnea to Ii k  In thslr dutlss, look  null 

find out wtmt the trouble Is— without 
delay. W henever you fesl nervous, 
weak, dl*«y, suffer from sleeplessness, 
or have pains In the back— i c a k e  up 
at once. Your kidneys nred help. Thr«s 
are signs to warn you that y ou r  kid
neys aie not performlnir their func
tions properly. They ar* on ly  half 
doing tluJr work  nnj are a l lowing Im
purities to accumulate and t>« con vert 
ed Into uric a d d  nnd other poisons, 
which are vanning you distress nnd will 
destroy yuu unless they ar* driven 
from your system.

Oet some GOLD MKPAI, H oadem  Oil 
CkpsMlea at once. They are an old, tried 
preparation used all over the world for  
renturles. Thry lotilaln only ola-fash- 
loneJ, sonlhlng oils combined with 
Slrcnath-Klvltur and eysiem-eleanslngr 
herbs, wall ltnown and used by physi
cians In th<4r dally prucllce, HOLD 
UK DAL, Haarlem Oil Oipsuloe nre Im
ported direct from the laboratories in 
Holland. They ar« convenient to taJo, 
and wilt cither Klve prompt relief or  
your money will l*e refunded. Ask fur 
ihmii ot any drmr store, but he sure to 
Kd thu original Imported ‘ UOI.D 
MKDAI, brand. Accent tiu i*ibstltutet- 
In sealed packaxe* atiree slice.

Simon’s Worldbeater Pepper
Has Made Good in 
Florida and'Texas 
for the Past Four

WhenYourSprin^Breaks

A prominent grower of Sanford, Flor
ida, whose name we can furnish on 
application, purchased 20 pounds of 
our Worldbeater Pepper in December 
1018. l ie  reports that many o f the 
plants bore as high as 0 marketable 
peppers the first picking. The average 
was ‘1 peppersper plant for the entire 
acreage the first picking, or a total of 
•100 crates per acre, which were mark
eted at $4.00 per crate. We cannot rec- 
omend too highly our Worldbeater 
Pepper to all southern growers who 
desire to grow a money-making crop.

PRICE:
Oz. 45c; , 1-4 lb $1.00; Lb. $0.00 

Postpaid.

AUTO OW N ERS
IlnptiHt Temple Every Sunday Even

ing at Seven Thirty
Every oiu* is wanted at B, Y. P. U 

every Sunday evening at 7:30.
Group Three in charge next Sun

day with a good program prepared 
Miss Virginia DeCoursey is Cap
tain of Group Three and the subject 
will be "W hat Do We Mean by the 
Second Coming of Christ?" This is 
a very interesting subject uiul one 
which should concern every one. 
Let us all be there.

Groups One and Three, having 
lost in the recent Good Program 
Contest will entertain Group Two

Call on us for exact 
duplicate of your 
broken spring, ^
nnd receive J
spring sat- M i
ivfjctiou Mm
Out is j K y
real.

* Royal Arch Masons, Attention
At the next regular convocation of 

Monroe Chapter, No. 15, R. A. M „ 
which will bo held on Tuesday even
ing, Aug. 2fi. the Boat Master and 
most excellent degrees will lie con
ferred.
/  Arrangements have been made 
with our Chaplain, Dr. George Hy
man to deliver a series of ten min
ute talks on the "History of Free
masonry and Concordant Orders," 
which will include a synopsis of the 
symbolic, apocalyptic and philo
sophic degrees, legendary and h.s- 
toric.

Whence came Masonry? What is 
it? What is it doing?

The answers to these momentous 
questions cannot fail to lie invalu
able to the Cruft.

These talks will bo given after the 
regular order of work, and the sub
ject for this meeting will he "The 
Traditions of the Mark Master’s 
Degree.”

Chaplain Hymen i* a thirty sec
ond degree Mason and Knights 
Templar and well learned in all of 
the work.

Every Companion of Monroe 
Chapter, visiting Royal Arch Ma
sons and all Mark, Past and Most 
F.xccllent Masters are sincerely art] 
cordially invited to attend.

Jumes Moughton, High Priest.

SANFORD FLORIDA

WE HAVE FOUND IT!
DAISY TILE

'  I’LRFKCT DRAIN TILE: Thoroughly Impervious to Water,"Chemical 
Decomposition, Atmosphere and Moisture.

Made from that same material adopted by Iho Government to withstand 
•'Uric nnd Picric Acid testa in the construction of Its Immense acid plants.

Our supply Is limited only by our demand.
S( '1-E AGENTS IN SEMINOLE. ORANGE AND LAKE COUNTIES. FLA.

Stock in yards.and 25,000 ready for «hlpmcn!.

THE GENUINE STOCK CAN ONLY BE SECURED FROM

im o n
438 Market Street, Philadelphia, Pa

M AHONEY-WALKER CO
V p ' ’ ' ’* nankomj: rtonitH* • »y i ■ * Introduced bj us several years ago Send postal for Fall Catalogue, ready nowsANKotm; rtoRttn
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HILL L U M B E R  CO.
B U ILD ER S  S U P P L IE S

LUMBER,
LATHS,

♦ SHINGLES

SEWER PIPE and DRAIN TILE
WE TAKE LIBERTY IIOND.S AT PAH

CHANGING TEXT BOOKS 
FOR SCHOOLS

(Continued from page 1)
States, has been replaced by Thomp
son's "History of the People of the 
United Slates," published by I). C. 
Heath & Co.

The "Century Speller" has been 
succeeded by "Mastery of Words," 
by Sarah Louise Arnold, published 
by the Iroquois Publishing Com
pany, Syracuse, N. V.

In rivil government, "Our Gov
ernment," by Yocum, published by 
James & Sanford, has given way to 
Turkington's "M y Country," pub
lished by Ginn & Co.

Duggar’s book on agriculture, 
which has been in use ever since 
agriculture was adopted in the 
schools, has been displaced by Da
vis* "Productive Farming." pub
lished by the J. H. Lippineott Com
pany of Pb'b>d..|ohj1.v-----

An etlort to oust the Wheeler 
readers, published by W. II. Wheeler 
& Co., Chicago, which habve been in 
use for many years, and are said to

have been the subject of consider
able criticism, out the Wheeler 
books adopted for the coming live 
yeurs are rovised editions.

The exchange prices on the books 
now in ure for the books adopted 
are listed as follows:

Exchange Price on Hooks
’ Mastery of Words," by Sarah

Louise Arnold: Hook 1 (grades 1-51, 
list price 32 cents, exchange price 16 
cents; book 2 (grades 6-8), list nrice 
22 cents, exchange price Hi 
bound in one volume (grade 
list price 26 cents, exchange prn, 
cents.

Wheeler’s graded literary readers, 
eight book series: Primer, revised 
1918 edition, list price 25 cents, ex
change price 12 cents; first reader, 
revised 1918 edition, 25 cents-12 
cents; second reader, 25-17 cents; 
fourth reader, with interpretations, 
50-25 cents; fifth reader, with inter
pretations, 50-25 cents; sixth reader, 
with interpretations, (50-20 cents; 
seventh reader, with interpretations. 
dV-o\7 "cents; eighth reader, with in
terpretations, (50-20 cents.

Thompson's "A History of the 
People of the United States1"  List 
price $1. exchance wire .r>n »••••:(.-

trails, wherever they happened to he 
when It grew too dark to continue 
their pursuit. Sentries were sta
tioned at entrances to canyons, nnd 
t*. high points on trails, to prevent nn 
umhush or surprise atturk.

No fires were permitted. Horses 
were picketed in hollow squares nnd 
the men, rolled in hlnnkets, slept 
beside tlu-ir mounts with rilh*s nnd 
pistols at their sides. Pickets pa
trolled the temporary camps.

Pack mules were unburdened for 
the night and the field wireless aft 
was rigged for making reports to 
headquarters. Before dark air
planes swept low over the camps 
dropping orders.

TO GKT KAHLY ACTION

On Demands of Shopmen Thut 
Will Prevent Strike

Washington, Aug. 20.—Enrly no
tion to settle unrest in the ranks of 
railway employees wdio have hcer. 
demanding new wage advances was 
forecast today. After a lengthy con
ference with heads of six shop craft 
the director-general went to the 
White House today to discuss with 
President Wilson the situation facing 
the railroad administration. While 
no announcement was made it was 

! understood that the whole matter 
If! was considered, including a prob

able dciirit every month this year, 
due to a falling <>l! in business and a 
higher cost of labor and materials.

Mr. Hines promised the shop
men's leaders he would give careful 
consideration to all the facts pre
sented and would endeavor to reach 
a final decision in the near future.
indicating that he will not order into 
effect any change in the wage scale 
without referring the demands to a 
board for 5 ** ..

The shopmen's demands were pre
sented in the spring to the board of 
railway wages and working condi
tions. which took extensive testi- 

<tnd men divided even!} on

The T AVAR E S  INN
NOW OPEN

Catering to Commercial Men
and lion Hies --•*

• tfcft* ♦' I’ai*. Kiln ltra»nnahle
7 hr TAVAIIKS INN. Taiarr*. IU .

Turkington's "M> Country”  civil ways and means. This was followed

CASH PAID FOR
used household furniture 

Must be in fair condition, 
lied*

Springs
Chairs

Dressers, Itorkers, etc.
Call or Address:

DIXIE FURNITURE CO.
221 Sanford Avenue

government : List price !'0 cents, ex
change price 15 cents'.

"Davis’ Productive Farming," by 
Y.'.VV nrice 8(5 cents, 

exchange price 42 cents.
New Frye geographies which have 

also been adopted are exchangeable 
as follows: "Frye's New Geography" 
with Florida supplement, list, price 
82 rents, exchange price 41 cents. 
"Frye's Higher Geography," with 
supplement of resources, commerce 
and industries of the United States, 
list price $1, exchange price 50 cents.

"The Winston Simplified Diction
ary," listeil at 00 cents can he sc 
cured in exchange for 45 cents.

MARCHING INTO MEXICO

the

h\
fSi

fi REPAIRING
\

a n d  A l l  D RY DOCK W O R K  \
Hunts repaired and built to f.oo tuns 
Tug boats, lighters, row hoats</ 
delivered when promised. Get \ 
our figures llrsl-our facilities will 
save you money and time.

DU YAI. I R 0 X - W 0 K 5
Jacks tin Hie, Fla.

\ll» i«*. I A I.auia Nt*., nn lllof • fun*

ft
* ’V >

•••■ . ' Ip'll:}'*

i  i s g g g j i

American Troops Going After 
Greaser Itohbcr

Marfa. Tex., Aug. 20.—The Amer
ican punitive expedition that raced 
into Mexico in search of Jesus Ren- 
tiera's band of bandits who held 
Lieutenants Peterson and Davis for 
ransom, went into ramp in the 
mountains tonight af*er a trying 
thirty-six hours' campaign through 
a rugged country. Since the troops 
crossed the border they have been 
traveling through rugged country 
that taxed the strength of horse and 
man through heavy rainstorms.

Reports from the field w»rc ima
ger. The broken country south of 
the border rom|died the cavalry 
troops to scatter and follow such 
trails as they mil pick up. The 
country below the Rig Rend border 
Is too rough for airplanes to effect a 
landing without 'great danger.

A cryptic message, "Still following 
trail." brought to the border by an 
airplane today, was the only definite 
word from tju* expedition. No of |
(leer a commanding troops in the 
field have yet returned to the tild 
bases oil the river.

Major-Gen. J< sepli T. Dick man, 
commander of the southern depart
ment is expected to reach here to
morrow morning c„ an inspection » j family on 
posts and camp along the border be-

by the uniAithorizcd strike in many 
sections of the country.

Leaders.of the shopmen, ouOinirg 
tf'.e . " -n r ,  for their demands, .i-..*. 
that they did not rest primarily on 
the Increased cost of living, although 
that was a contributing factor, but 
were based on tin* proposition that 
the wages of railroad shopmen ought 
to be more in line with wages for 
similar work in other industries. In 
some quarters this is interpreted to 
mean a wage advance to offset the 
higher prices of today, carrying the 
intimation that reductions which 
would be in order if prices come 
down would be unacceptable.

It was claimed by the union of
ficials that the wages paid railroad 
shopmen arc materially lower than 
those paid shopmen in private indus
tries and shipyards and navy yards 
under government control. The 
minimum rate paid by the railroads 
now is (58 cents an hour, which is 
asked to be advanced to 85 cents, an 
increase of 25 per rent.

Until the shopmen's demands ure 
out of tbw way Mr. Ilities is not tak
ing up the demands of other elasses 
of employees, virtually all of whom 
want more money.

with the business life of the com
munity.

One of the new film compcnies 
with present headquarters in New 
York is looking for a permanent lo
cation for making pictures all the 
year round and two of the members 
of the corporation have already been 
In Hanford looking around. They 
were well pleased with the city nnd 
the surrounding territory and if they 
ran find a place that will suit their 
purpose nnd can get the people in
terested in the project they will 
probably locate here some time this 
fall. Moving picture people want 
the co-operation of the people in the 
section where they locute und when
ever they get this co-operation, 
wherever they enn get the people to 
take some of the stock nnd get u 
location at a reasonable price they 
are more than apt to locate and stay 
put for some time.

This purt of Florida would lend 
itself to the making of moving pic
tures admirabVv so these men said in 
speaking about Sanford the other 
day. They could get nil the lnkes 
and rivers and tropical scenery they 
want, they could camouflage for the 
mountains and should they want a 
big city picture could run down to 
Jacksonville nny time.

They expect to take up the matter 
through the Sanford Hoard of Trade 
and will prohumy meet with the 
people of Sanford in a few weeks 
setting forth their proposition.

Daily Fashion Hint

“CHICKENS”
W e  H a v e  T h e m

The Nice Fat Kind. Hens and Fryers 
5 0 c  per pound.

W e st S id e  C ash  G ro c e r y
J. W. Booth

(Ask Our Customers)
PHONE 1GG L, F. Hoper

NEW]1NDLE
HOTEL

JACKSONVILLE* FLA
fcBopwWMvGxNMi nofanSbtttved 
outride toons SteinUwtoi ■ N Vup1 Cifd in 
corj-tfdion Cotwenicftl loEvctyttunJ-lix I 
hear! of City • Send for Booklet •

*!HDU W-JMITH, PUOP'B

aoooro
TNT LAST 

OJtOPm

SCALED TINS ONLY 
AT YOUR GROCERS

MAXWELL HOUSE 
C O FFEE

tween San Antonio ami Marfa. 
While l ie v ’ .-it l**re at this time is 
not believed to be inspired by the1 
local Mexican situation, the com
mander unduuLud.) will go over the 
entire situation w.th Colmey Lar.g- 
home, district commander. It in nut 
known whether be will go to the her
der while here.

Mexican Troops Co-operating
Reports from 1’ rtHdio, Tex., told 

of the movement of Mtxirsn federal 
cavalry under Genetal I’ runeda to
day. General I’ runeda left Ojinaga 
lust night, marching toward Cu- 
chillo I’arado, 40 miles up the Con* 
chos river.

The Mexican consul at Presidio 
said today that Gen. Pruneda, with 
u column of Carrunza cavalry had 
•one to Cuehillo Parade, 40 miles up 
the Concho* river Irom Ojinaga, in 
search (or bandits in the Ojinnga dis
trict wlurejthc American .roops are 
operating.

Reports from the field in Mexico 
today told how the Americans spen 
U»t night in the Mexican mountains. 
The troopers slept in canyons, on

u m V

At the Huplisl Temple

The Sunday school continues to 
grow in numbers and interest

Very large audiences at the ser
vice* on last Sunday, morning and 
evening

A birthday dinner was given in 
honor of the pastor, Dr George Hy
man by Hon . and Mrs Schclle 
Maine* on Thursday The after
noon was spent at Silver I.ake where 
supper was served

Tiie house party of the R Y 
l* l" was a success in every way 
Thirty-two young people were in at
tendance. It was held at the home 
of Mr and Mrs ('linmhli** at Lake 
Harney near Geneva

Mr and Mr* J H fabler enter
tained in liotmr of Mr D It. Hrisson 

Monday evening at 
their bungalow on Sanford avenue. 
Mr. und Mrs. D. It. Hri*son nnd 
family, Mr. and Mr* \V. J. Mc
Bride, Dr. and Mr*. Geo. Ilymun 
and family were the guests.

The midweek services at the 
Temple *on Wednesday evenings arc 
very largely attended.

Sunday. Aug. 24th, Dr. Hyman, 
the pastor will speak at 11:45 a. m. 
on the subject, "Organized lor Local 
Welfare." in the evening nt 8:20 
on "Joan of Arc" Hemarkahle Life 
and Cnuse."

Visit the Suminy school,
Join the Temple congregation.

MOVING PICTUIti: STUDIO

May I.orate in Sanford if Suitable 
Location Can He Found

Sanford may become u greut pro
ducing center for moving pictures 
studios1 if the right locution can he 
found and the proper spirit is shown 
toward this enterprise. This is the 
word brought here by a prominent 
citizen who ha* recently located in 
this section and become idenliriod

UNIVERSITY
of

FLORIDA

A STANDARD UNIVERSITY
C O I H S K N  In U b rn l A H *  a n d  N rlrn rrt: Urn; 

X g r lru llu rr :  (Mur.llon: K n f ln r r f l n f  Chrm l. 
r*l. C l*  II, IJ r r l i in l.  M e c h a n ica l).

Prrmrdiral l 'M r*i and (.railuatr Studies; I n'. 
• rrslty l.’ UrniJon.

ATI ENHANCE: from SI Florida round,. tnd 
21 nlalr*. I*:« iludent*. including arm; and 
irnnmrt nchoult.

HATCH t>* Ihr War Drparlmrnl one of the laclir '■nisTiNcnsiicn cou .cc;Es
in the t'otlrd .Slate*.

K X I 'C N S E S  COW. N rU  w » . lo n  l»rgln, S ra lrm * 
her 22nd . W ill,  fur Cata log an d  Hook of l i e * *

A. A. MU RIM I REE, LL.I)., Pres. Gainesville, Florida

Free SERVICE!
Let us inspect your battery FREE, put d is
tinct* *nmli tinTR’EE. W e make a special- ‘ 
ty of electrical troubles on autos ami 
guarantee all our work. We also have 
rnmpefnnf mechanics to overhaul jour car 
and can give you satisfactory service if 
your troubles are large or small. We are 
the ofliciul service station lor the famous

_ -« • »•' *

A Ne w  b l o u s e  debiow .
Tho separate waist shows Itself ifi 

endless variety this season. Much of 
Its smartness Is embodied {n collnr 
effects, the model pictured today hav
ing surpllco rovers cut In c(ne with 
tho collar. The fronts are tucked to 
a shoulder yoke. Tho skirt ( is of 
black sports satin, 2'{g ynrds 40 In
ches wldu being required for medium 
nlze. The blouse calls for -) j yards 
40-Inch satin or georgette.

Pictorial Review* Hlouso No. 7G53. 
(Sizes, 31 to 46 inches bust. Price, 20 
cents. (Skirt No. 7657. Sizes, 24 tQ 
02 inches bust. Prlco, 20 cents.

PtOLADOLPHIA
^ @ 0 3 0 ® .

G uaranteed 18  M o n th s
Lei YOUR next BATTERY be a PH ILAD ELPH IA.

Sanford Battery Service Co.
t .  A . RENAUD, Prop.

2 0 3  Oak Avenue P h on e 189

KEEP YOUR EYE ON TIIE IIEKALI) WANT COLUMN
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SAY, you’ll have n streak of smokcluck* that’ll 
put pep-in-your-smokemotor, all right, if you’ll 

ring-in with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and 
nail some Prince Albert for packing I

Just between ourselves, you 
never will wisc-up to high-spot- 
smokc-joy until you can call n pipe 
by its first name, then, to hit the 
pealcof-pleasure you land square 
on that two-fistcd-man-tobacco, 
Prince Albert!

W ell, sir, you’ll be so all-fircd 
happy you’ll want to get a photo
graph of yourself breezing up the 
pike with your smokcthrottle wide 
open l Talk about smoke-aport I 

Quality makes Prince Albert so

appealing all along the smoke line. 
Men who never bcfuie cou ld  
smoke a p ip e  nnd men w h o ’vc 
smoked pipes for years nil testify 
to the delight it hands out I JP. A. 
can’t bite or parchl Both are 
cut out by ou r exclusive patented 
process I v

Right now  while the g o in g ’s 
Eood you got ou t your old jim m y  
pipe or the papers and land  on 
some P. A . foi ivhat ails your

ennMIlltl tl H JDiriUI, TiUim C«.

particular smokcoppctitc !

r ~<H.*.r .1 ., A. ~

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Win»ton.S*lemr N. C*

’W

im
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LUND OMtOSSUTH
Mixed Races Make Up Population 

of Hungary.

Country Long Undor German and 
Auitrian Domination Until Magyars
Secured Political Emancipation—

tU» Immense Riches.

Hungary lias a jwjmliitlon of 20,000,- 
C»ei. The area of Hungary Is nliout 
oquel to tliut of the state of New 
Mexico.

Hungary Is unusunlly rich In Its 
inlneml tlcposll*. Its mines contnln 
almost Inexhauetlble fiunnlltles of 
p>ld, silver, lend, copper, Iron, coni 
and rock wilt.

Hungary, like Austria, Is Inhnhlted 
t,v several distinct races, hut since 
ilje ninth century, when the Magyars 
Invade*! tho region from Asia mid 
coni|tiere<l II, they have controlled the 
government.

Self government through parliament 
In Hungary Is of ancient origin, being 
founded upon it charter called the 
Golden Hull, which dntea buck to 1222, 
and Is thus almost contemporary with 
the Mngnn Chnrtu of England.

Fludapest, the capital city of Hun
gary, consists of the sister towns of 
Hilda and Peat. Lying on cllher side 
of (he Danube, Just at that point 
when* It definitely sets south, Pest 
tpreiids Itself out over the tint snmly 
plain <<n the loft hunk, while Hilda 
occupies a series of small and steep 
hills on the right hnnk.

Empress Marie Theresa Germanized 
Hungary ns completely ns she tier* 
mniiUed nil her alienated Austrian

provinces, and Ueruiun flourished us 
the official, bureaucratic, scientific 
and society medium In Hungary until 
the Magyars broke loose from Aus
trian thrulldom ntid seen re* I their po
litical emancipation. Then German 
went to the wall, and today there are 
millions In Hungary wholly Ignorant 
of the German liinguuge.

The greai national hero of Htingary 
wns Louis Kossuth, whose memory Is 
revered by Hungarians an that of 
W n«h!ngtor. I» levered liy tho ptsrjde 
of the United Htnt'-s. Kossuth visited 
America In 1N5I, mid It Is a mutter of 
history that no foreigner save Lafay
ette ever received at the hands of tlie 
American people such marks of es
teem ns were bestowed on the Hun- 
gnrlnn exile. After the failure of the 
Hungarian revolution, of which he was 
tile lender, In 18-111. Kossuth sought 
refuge In Turkey. 'Austria and Russia 
demanded his extradition, hut the 
Porte, resisting nil threats, declined 
to give him up, In which attitude 
Turkey was Hupjmrted by England and 
France. At length the Intervention of 
England and the United States secured 
his liberation, and at the beginning 
of September, 1851, he was permitted 
to avail himself of the Invitation of 
the United Stales to mine to America 
ns the guest of the nation. In New 
\ ork, where he landed, ho was en
thusiastically received. He attended 
meetings and received deputations In 
Philadelphia, Raltlmore, Washington, 
ltostou and riUinerims other places. At 
the national capital a great banquet 
was given In bis honor by the members 
of congress.

Champion for the Whale.
Under tin* new law the only game 

Hint can he shot from an airplane Is a 
whale. Also It Is still permissible to 
bombard whales from buzz wagons or 
motor launches. The whale lias few 
champions among tin* game lawmak
ers. says the L',s Angeles Times. Any

in* with brick Ninth Strut (ton  Park 
Avenue K.il on* and otia-half (!>$) block*.

Proposal lo ba prt**nt*d In a »**Dd en
velop, *ndort*d on lh* outald* "lllda lor 
t-avlng Ninth Htr**t.”  Hanford. Florida and 
tfc* earn* XI th* blddtr or bidder*.

Each proposal must b* accompanied by a 
rsrtlCrd chick mad* payabl* at »lght to th* 
order ot th* City Clerk of Sanford, Flrolda 
lor two hunderrd (1200.00) Dollar*.

Th* successful bidder or bidder* will b*
Mulrrd to (Is* a bond roust to  his or th.lr 

and such bond to b* executed by a 
suiety company, licensed to do business In 
th* Stall, •( Florida, said bond to b« 
approved by lh* City Council.

Plans and • permeation* may be a.«o at 
tbs City tllerk's olTlr* nr at the office ot 
Fred T. Williams, City Engineer.

Tho City Council reserve* th* right to tn*
P. U Miller

Pre*. Council. 
Fred. T. Willi*mt 

City Engineer.

pet and *nd all bids. 
Fled P. Hint-.

City Clerk

CJ-ltc.

NOTICE OF KLECTIOE 
Notice I* hereby given that an election 

will bo held a t the several Polling places In 
Seminole County, Florida, on th* 16th day 
of September 1919 pursuant to Chapter 
819,7 ot lh* l.aw* ot Florida, Act* of 1919, 
Emil led An Act lo Prohibit llogs or Swine 
runnln nr roaming at large In said county,
tor th* purpos* id adopting or rejecting the 
provisions of said acl, said election to be 
held in arrordanre with dialing laws govern* 
ing genet*1 elections, tnrtudlng the quallfi- 
cation ot voters.

Th* following elector* have l>< • i j,'pointed 
to conduct said election and to canvass and 
make returns ot the Votes cast in the several 
precincts, respectively, th* last named lo act 
as clerk

Precinct No I. Tim Keane, F. E. (1.1c; 
A. W. Wathen and W. F. Shelley,

Precinct No 2 A. S. Hawkins, J. C. Moffett 
Jas. A. Johnson amt J. W. Hell.

I’rrrincl No 3. C. !.. lirltt, G. P. Paxton. 
David Speer, and K. I*. Itlnes.
Precinct No. 4. A. A. Hicks, F. A. John-

Commissioner* ot Seminole County, Florida, 
at th* riffle* ot **ld board at lh* court hous* 
In Sanford, Florida, on or betor* ten o'clock 
a. m. on tfae 2nd day ot Septemlter A. D. 1919, 
for the eseasation and construction ot th* 
ditches, drain* or rmals and talent ditches, 
drains nr canals in th* Jessup Drainage 111*- 
trlej.

Each bid must b* accompanied by a certi
fied cheek in th* mm of Flv* Hundred (1700) 
Dollar*, payabl* to said board, •* an evi
dence of good faith.

Estimated total yardage, 68,660 cubic 
yards. Thl* quantity I* only approximate, 
being given as a uniform basis lor compari
son ot bids, and th* *ald board reserve* the 
right to littitsBs or decrease the amount of 
■aid yardage a* may b* deemed n*r*«*ary.

All bltli shall be mad* upon a form lo f , 
furnished.

The board rxeerve* the right to rejeel any 
an<l all bids,

Th* successful blddtr w lie required to 
give a bond equal to 23 per rrnt of the 
amount ot his or their bid, computed upon 
the basts of the yardage above mrntlonrd, 
with a Surety Company qualified to write 
such bonds in the State of Florida, as surety 
thereon; th* Surety Company and form of 
bond to be approved by said board.

Selby Flnegan, Josenh Flnegan, Mia. I). L>. 
Earn tier I, Jamrs Me Elroy Parra more. Agne* 
I'arramore, ESI* Parramore ai J Efliabetb 
I’arraraore. a* hrlra of aald Joseph Flnegan, 
deceased. In and to the SW>( of N E 1 j of 
Section IS, Tp. 20 8. Kang* 31 East a*d the 
N W )(  of S B ) ,  ot Section 18. Tp. 20, S 
Hang* 31 East in Seminole County, Florida.

E. E. II It A It V. 
Sheriff Seminole County, Fla.

Cl-Stc.

A copy of plans, specifications and pro
files and proposed contract, bond and form of 
bid may he obtained upon application to the
undrrsigned upon making a deposit of 
Ten Dollars, this sura to fie refunded when 
said plans, specifications, etc., have been re
turned.

fly order of th* Hoard of County Com- 
mltalunrr* of Seminole County, Flo

iseali e . a . D o u g l a s s ,63 lie
Florida.

Clerk,

In Ihe ( Itciill <’ourl nf the Nexer.lh Judicial 
Circuit of Florida, Seminole County. In 
Chanrery.J. F. I.aing, Joined liy J, E. Lalng, her hue* hard.

Complainants
v*.

Wm. O. Anilenrieil. It. H. Itamiey. Gen. II. 
Morton, inillvlilually and as truster, Cal
vin A. I’ oage, Anna C. Woodbrldfe, Iruil 

son. A. V. MrGuInn and Leonard Kelt. j \f<luatly «ns| »a trustee, Albert (5.

ctia *-laniMiit2 ssii tln< frt'-li s.fMMinr
■ ttriis U-iiermilloil to jilun im>iiiitnitit

on viiflit villi wtmtcviT artillery In* 
nitty tinvv «ti Itiuirl, Why tlie wlinle 
stimilri lu* tltux imtrkro! Oir slnucliler 
Is not i'X'|>lnlmul. la'ff to Itself the 
wlinle Is a perfectly hariiilvss heasi, 
linvtn" nn gruilk'e iik’ainM any man. 
They will not even title a loan shark 
unless provoked. There Is no reason 
why they should lie left tit tho mercy 
of every pen shootltiR nvlntor. Thnt

OthertrotlblM 2rs way for tho legislators to cele-

Keep Weil
Do not allow tho 

poisons 0! undigested 
food to accumulate in 
your bowels, where they 
are absorbed into your 
system. Indigestion, con
stipation, headache, bad 
blood, and numerous

to follow, Keep your 
system clean, as thous
ands 0! others do, by 
taking an occasional dose 
of ihe old, reliable, veg- 
ehblc, family liver medi
cine.

Thedford’s

Black-Draught
Mrs, \V. F. Pickle, ot 

Rising Fawn.Ga., writes: 
“ We have used Thed- 
ford's Mack-Draught as 
a family medicine. My 
molher-in-law could not 
lake calomel as it seemed 
loo strong (or her, so she 
used Mack-Draught as a 
mild laxative and liver 
regulator. . .  We use it 
in the family and believe 
it is the best medicine for 
the liver made." Try it. 
Insist on the pemtlnr—  
Thcdiord’s. 25c a  pack
age. 12-75

i BUSINESS CARDS i
 ̂ 1 ' #

One Inch Canl« Will tie I'ttbllNhrd Ur*
Jrr Thl* Hemline Al The Ifntr Of *7.2
pi’f Vi nr

S C H E L L E M A IN E S
/. /I IF Y E It

o in ci: in tiii: cocut house

SANFORD - •* FLORIDA

Ml'*'* »N EMMET WILSON
E. FERGUSON HGEMIuLl.e*

Wilson & Hoasholder
Sanfaril

LAWV ERR
Florid*

A T L A N T I C  H O T E L
Huy and Hogan Sis.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
■VI railroad ticket offices in

of every- 
improve- 
in every

building. Center 
!l iag. All modern 
ni'-fits. First class ... ^
"ay. Hot and cold running 
'*at«T in rooms.

H a irs ,  $1 .00  up.
Room and hath $1.50 up

K- FRANK. PEARCE, Prop.

We
Still Have Good 

Envelopes at 
5c a I*kg.

herald printing company
Office Supply Dept.

Vhttl* Sanford, Florida

hrato tho week sot aside for helng kind 
to dutuli animats.

Germany's Dig Mistake.
The distinguished Danish vegeta

rian, Dr. M. Hlndhede, him made the 
Interesting discovery thnt Germany 
owes Iter downfall to the pig. In 
1011 she had over 25.000,000 pigs t<» 
feed. For the UrM five months of 
the war slaughtering was discouraged, 
nt 1 tie ro-t of enormous reserves of 
foodstuffs. Early in 1015 Mils paltry 
was reversed, nnd by April ltie mini* 
her of ptgs hail been reduced by Jt5 
tier cent. Then n reaction In favor 
nf pigs set In. nnd their numbers 
were kept nt about 70 per cent of the 
pre-war figure. Not till late in 1017 
nnd enrty In 1018 was the fatality of 
Hits mistake realized, and then It wtm 
too late. Doctor Hlndhede argues 
thnt Denmark avoided starvation by 
killing her pigs early.

Tip From Little Brother.
A youngster who heard an older sis

ter say site would tike to "shake" a 
hoy who was rntlier attentive decided 
Hint lie hail solved tho problem for 
her. Iti‘ had a little girl playmate, 
who. when she tires of him, runs 
home.

After receiving such treatment the 
other day. lie entered Hie house nnd 
said: "Mother. I know how sister run 
shake John. Mary knows how to tlo 
It unit site'll tell her."

“ How does Mary tlo It?" mot Iter 
asked.

"Oh. she Just runs away. That's 
how yon can shake anybody.'*—Wor
cester (Mas*. 1 Evening Post.

Truly Time* Have Changed.
A friend of Senator Sorghum en

countered the solon on the steps of the 
capltol nnd after passing the time of 
day remarked playfully:

"Senator, how comes It you aren’t 
making any of your famous speeches 
these day*?"

lint the lenntor was ready for him.
"Times have chnngcd," lie replied 

without hesitation. "Now it Isn't nt nil 
easy for n man with silk hat nnd frock 
cont to assert he Is raving the coun
try sit by himself, and say It nt nil 
audience lluit's all kliukl uniforms nnd 
ovcrulls."_________________

Need for City Planning.
The need of city planning and Jhe 

pushing of public work Is greater, to
day than ever before, Mild Walter D. 
Moody, managing director of the Chi
cago plan eonHiilsstnn, In an Interview 
with a representative of the Christian 
Science Monitor. Not only Is this true 
because public work needs lo he done 
In old In the solution of Ihe Inltor 
problem, continued Mr. Moody, hut the 
Htles In the United States have grown 
so rapidly In the last twenty years 
and tlie problems of city life are so 
rnmptex thnt the new conditions enn- 
not he coped with for the well-being 
of Ihe people lit them without a defi
nite city plan to work to. The prob
lems of parks, better housing, saiiltn- 
tlon. ample mentis for recreation, and 
facilitation of traffic nnd tho relief of 
truffle congestion, must he glvrn sp»* 
rial attention.

LEGAL ADVtK USING

N a l l r r  to I 'n v l r g  U on lrec lo f •
Stated propoaal* *fll be received by lb* 

x.ity Ct-Udc-I et Sanford, Florida al lh* of- 
fit* ot lb* CJly Clerk at ur before 7:20 I’ . M. 
Stpltrootr 13th, 1919 for grading and pav-

I’reclnet No. J, T. L. Cuxhiny. N. J. Tan- 
nrr, i). G. Walcott and II. II. McCall 
Precinct No li. J. W, Ftynl, G, T. I'eler*. 
J, V. Wickx, and M. E. liooley.

Freelnet N„, 7. It. ft. Hebert*, J, E. Sny
der, CL G.Jacob* and L. ft. Collin*.

I'rrrlnct No. H, C. E. Mather*. S. K.
Mather*. P. E. Uedditt xnd A. W. Moreman.

Precinct No. 9 T. D. Hartley, T. P. L*Wil 
J. A. Hut line, ami J. N. Searcy,

I'rrrlnct No. 10. Jaine* Heed, J. G. Mar
tin, A. C. SJobloni and A. E. Sjobhmi.

Precinrt No. II. J. W. (>#trcn* A. W.
Mullen, A. II. Fuller and W. It. Hilliard.

Said election to be held In arrordanre 
alth the iu»* of Horlda governing the hold
ing of general ejection* in .aid *tat* and re
turn* to he made to the clerk and chair
man of the Hoard of County Comrni.ilonerx 
of laid County.

lion* liy order of the Hoard ot County 
Commlaalonrrs nt Seminole County ‘jjgt- 

—  E. A. liiinuTiuna
Clerk of Hoar it of County Commltaiuner* 

of Semlnob1 County. Florid*, 
fll-f.tc.

In the Clrrull t’nurt, Srxrnlh Judicial Cir
cuit. o f  Elodda, In and fur Seminole Coun
ty. In Chancery

It. J. Eobean A’ r.a Tbt..«an ,
l-omplalnant*, *

Cordelia E. Hill and William Henry 
Hill, her hu.hand; all unknown par- 
tie* claiming Intcrol* under Cordelia 
E. lllli and William Henry Hill, her 
huiband. of etlh*. c| th*— V c - **
tier, In th* laud ilurrltic 1 belnwc;
Alters G Apgar a n d ----------Apear, hi*
wile; all unkno*n parti,* claiming 
inter**!* under Atlcn G. Apgar and
------—Apgar, hit wife, or either of
them, or otherwise, in the land dr*, 
yrlhed below; all unknown aartle* 
rtaimlng an lnlnr*t In th* following 
drtrrihrd land iituate in Seminole 
rnucty, Florid*, to-wlt: 8 ) j  of S t j  of 
SE!a of SWJi ot Section 13, Town
ship 21 South, Kange 26 Eaet; alio 
begin at SW corner of S K 'i  of Sec
tion 13, Townihlp 21 South, Hangr 
29 Ea*t, run ea*t 14 ' j chain*, north 
10 chain*, wrtl I l 1 j  chain*, *outh 10 
chain*, defendant*.

Order of Sere Ire by Publication 
To all partleft claiming Interrxt* under 

Cordelia E. Hill and William Henry Hill, her 
hu.band or cither of them, or nthrrwtxi>, In 
the land de*rrlb*d below; and all partle* 
claiming inten.t* under Allen G. Apgar and
■----- — Apear, hi* wife, or either ot them, or
otherwise, in the land drarrilird below; and 
all partle* claiming an fntcrr*l In the follow* 
ing cletrrlhed land iituate In Seminote ruun- 
ty, Florida, to-wlt: S ! j  of S 1-, nf S E ' j  of 
SW ), of Section 13. Town.hip 21 South, 
Kange 29 Eatt; al»o begin at SW corner of 
S E l t of Section 13, Townxhlp 21 South, 
Hange 29 Ea*t, tun Ea. 14 ']  chain., 
North 10 chain*, W o t  11 ?j main., South 10 
chain*.

It H herelcy ordered that you appear to the 
bill nt complain! bird herein again*! you in 
the above entitled r*u*r, nn the tlr*l day of 
September. A. D. 1919, and the Sanford 
Herald i* hereby clrilgtiatc-d a* the newapaprr 
in which thin order ahall lie publl.hed once 
a wiek for twrlvr conxeeutiv* week*.

Wltneta my hand anil *tal of ofllre thi* 
2nd day of Junr, A. I>. 1919.

'trail E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Clrrull Court, Seminole Co., FU, 

W. M. Murphy. Jr..
Solicitor for Comptal 36-l3te

In Clreolt Court Se*rnlh Judicial Circuit, 
Seminole Counly. Florida, In t hvnrrry

Henry H. (H. II.) Chappell,
Mar\ Wheeler Cba|.prll, and 

id at i

Eave*
and Hichir Woodbridge, and *11 unknown 
pertnn* rUimlng Interrvt, by through or un
der any of the above named drfrndant*, 
eithee hrir*. devisee., grantee*, Irrale** 
nr uth-rwl.e, and nil unknown pet.on* claim
ing Intereit by, through nr under Je-t.U C. 
Murphey and J. Klehmond Murphey, her 
hu<band, now deeeafr-1, a* heir*, devjarr*, 
legale,., or nlherwUe, ami *11 other unknown 
peranna claiming any tnlrrrtl iri anil to laid 
properly in*hexed in *ald ouit.

Defendant*.
Order of Con*trucllve Servlre 

To all unknown partle-* rlalmfng Intere.t 
by, through or under Wm. G. Antlenrled. 
It. It. Ilarn.ey, Gen, It, Morton. Jnelivlduallv 
and a. truitee, Calvin A. I'eeagc. Albert ft. 
Cave*. Illrhlr Woodbridge anil Jei.ie C. 
Murphey and J. Itlchmond Murphey, her 
hu.band, a* heir., eleviwc., granlee., legatee, 
or otherwi.e nr any or either of them, and all 
unknow n m ruin*, eorporationt or a»*e>ela* 

' . ' i l t ik 'n lln lne  an lntrre»t in Ihe foll'wlng 
itc.cribed property attualc in Seminole Cnun- 
tv, Florida, in a ll :  llertn nt Inter.cctlnn of 
Ea.l Line of Millonville Vv-., with «o,th 
line of Sec. 30, run North along Millonville 
Ave. 162 Sard*. Ea*t nt right angle* 162 
card*. South nl right angle* 162 yard*. 
\V.*t 162 yard*. See. 30 Tap. 19 S. itange 
31 L

t nu and each of you are herrhv ordered 
to hr anil appear before our *aid Clrrull 
Court at Ihe Court Ifnuie n Sanford, Fla on 
the 3rd day of N o , .  A. lb 1919, then and 
there to make anawer to the bill of complaint 
herein til. <1 against you.

Il la furtlur ordrrrd that lM« . v ' J - ’w ', '  
tiuiiii wD4-'t ItDCl* a
ihe Sanford Herald. *_ newspaper, publimnl 
in Seminole County, F'lorida.

Him.** my hand and *>al of sal'l Cirruit 
Court, thl* Ihe 7th day of AuguM 1919,

(S, at) E. A. DOUGLASS
Cb-rk of Cirruit Ccurt Seminole Co., Fla. 

E. F. IfoUaholderSolid tor, 63-tatr

----------------------------------------------------------------------- 1
In Clrrull Court of Ik* Seventh Judlrln 

Clrrull uf I'laflda, Seminal* Cwuniy, In 
Chanrery.

C. L. Handall, Complainant «
v*

W.llJam Atkin.on Daniel, Luther C. Porter, 
The Pnrl*mntllh Trud & Guraantee Co., 

Alice C, IIMI. flaxitl Lee Daniel, A. I>. Star- 
bird, and all unknown

It la further order—1 that (Mi nolle* be 
published once *arh week lot twelve we*ka
in the Sanford Herald, ■ newtpapar pub
lished In Semhiol* County, Ftorl I*.

Wttnrwa n v  hand and official **al of the
said Cirruit Court thl* the Hth day of Aug- uat. 1919.

• Seal) C. A. DOUat.ASfl
Clerk, Cir-ilt Court.

Schell* Main*',
Solirttor for Comol if ia*it. CS-13te,

bird, and all unknown iirraon* claiming take and report tcltmnnv a* to the cxtia- 
any Interest by. through nr under th* rily, competeney and qualldcallont of petl- 

r ".h" 0A  »?*]"« *• lionrr to take charge uf and m*nn»» herabove .......... ... . .
heir*, devisee* legatee*, grantee* nr other- 
» l*e, and all other unknown person* claim

ing any interest In and to th* aaid land* in
volved in aaid suit, ct al

Order tf  Constructive Service.
To all unknown partle* claiming Interest 

by. through or under William Atkinson Dan
iel, Luther C, Porter, The Portsmouth Trust 
k  Guarantee Co., nllre. C. Hill, David I.-e 
Daniel, and A, t). Starhird, a* heir*, devisees, 
grantee*, legatees nr otherwise, or any or 
either ot them ami all unknown Persons, 
corporation* or axoriatlons claiming an 
interest in the following described lands 
situate In Seminole County. Florida, lo-wjtt 
Lots 1 to 28 inclusive (list Lots 4 and A) 
W. A. A D, I,. DanbF* Subdivision of the 
HEU of Sec 10, Twrp 2t rf. flange 29 E. 
130 aerr* more or less.

You and each of you are hereby ordered to 
he and appear before our aaid Circuit Court 
at Ihe Court House in Sanford, Florida, on 
the 3rd day of Njv . A. D. I'M9, tbrn and 
there to make answer to the bill of complaint 
herein filrd against >oul

it Is furthrr ordered that this notice be 
published om-s* a week for twrlve week* In 
the Sanford Herald, * newspaper published 
In Seminole County, Ftor da.

Witness my hand and a«al of said Circuit 
Court, thi* the 7th day of Aug. t9IV.

(Stall E. A. DOUGLASS
 ̂ Clerk nt Cirruit Court Seminole Co. v !a, 

E. F. Houshotder
Solicitor 65-13tc

In fTrrnlt Court 7th Judldal Ctieuib rsamt- 
nole County. Florid*. In Chanrrrr.

tn re Petition of F'antle C. Dxvii; a Atirrfrl 
Woman. ■

Order and Urease
This mailer, coming ny-j(ii p f  heard thl* 

day before me upon th- rcp.ift aFB.:F*. Hou*- 
holder, apeejal master heretofhSr gpipolnted

estate, with his opinion thereon, the court, 
having eiamlnrd the rrnort and th* testi
mony, 6ml# that th* **fd Fannie C. Davis
is quatiffrd tn taka charge nf and manage her 
estate, and thereupon U 1* hereby ordered, 
adjudged and decreed that th* said master'*
report l>e anil the *ame I* hereby approved 
and confirmed.

IT IS PL'KTHEK OtlDERED. ADIHDG 
ED AND DECKKKD. That th* pstllioner, 
the said Fannie C. Davis, he am) she Is here
by granted license to take ettarge uf and 
manage her estate and property, la control 
the. tame, to rontrart and bo contracted 
with, to sue and be *ueu, «..<s to become a 
free dialer ami hind heraelf Jn all respects as 
If ihe were unmarried.

Don* and ordered in Chambers at Def.and 
Florida this the 2nd day of August 1919.

J\S. W. PE It KINS
65-4 tc Judge.

In Ihe (,'lreull Court. Mesrnlh Ju licit! Cir
cuit, In and for Srmlnslc CaJaty, Flarllt 
In Chsnrery.

Albert Hall. Complainant 
vs.

Ilosa M. Hall, Defen'lant.
To Hot* M. I l a l b ------Street, tn lianapnli*.

1ml. d
It appearing from the affidavit of Albert 
alt herein duly 6lcd that he is complainant 

in lh* above entitled cause and that it it the
Halt herein Hied that he is complainant
belief that the defendant, tl.ua H. Halt, it

_______ a non resident of the State of Florida and
1 thai ehe Is a r' >i lent nf a slat* ot th* United 

-Indicia | States other that tlie State of Florida anil 
In i* a ri'siilent of the State ot Indiana, residing

a t ------— Sttret In th* City of Indianapolis
i v  t . I - -  i_ i_ . , . .. , - . . ... I Indiana and that there l* no person in th*L I-*trxjg, ŝ,1 pe-sl b> J. • I.aing, !o f  hu - i state of Florida the service ol a subpoena

tn Circuit  Cosi f l  o f  the S i ' t r n i h  
Cl r rul l  o f  F lor ida ,  S e m i n o l e  County.  

Ch a n c e r y .

hand. Complainant*, 
va. *

Wm. G. Andenrled, It. II. Itamsey, Gi j . II. 
Morton, individually ami a* trustee, Cal
vin A. Poagr, Anna C. Woodbridge, Indi
vidually and as trustee, Albert ti. Eave*, 
am) llirhie Woodbrl'lge. and all unknown 
person* claiming any Intersst by, through 
or under any of the above nsmol di-Jemi* 
an!*, either as heir*, deviates, grantees, 

legal'ci or otherwise, and all unknown per
sons claiming Interest by through or umlrr 
Jisiie C. Murphey and J. lUrhmoml Murph 

phev, l*er husband, now deceased, as h* ire 
devise*-*, legatees or otherwise and alt 

other unknown person* claiming unv inl-r- 
t it In and to said property involved in said 
suit D-*— dii,! ; .

Order nf Conctructive Service.
To the Drfencants. Wm. ti. Andrnried, 

It It Itamiey, Geo. II. Morton, individually 
and aa trustee, Calvin A. Poagr, Albert G. 
Eaves and Hiciile Woodbtldgr:

It appearing from the sworn bill of com- 
filed that your place »! » « i -

Autoroobile Protccticn
ilrFptl thnt tbf* *» ***•.'< ni*»» mm your piatv wi i»*** i . _
W.ek f..r twelve' weeks in ! Heme Is unknown, and that you u»C7-W . ' s j ’/ a o U  i 'H K L T  anti C O L L IS IO N  In

upon whom would bind the defendant 
and that It it hit belie! the ag* of the de
fendant is over twenty-one year*.

You are therefore ordered to appear to 
this bill on Monday the 6th day ot October 
A. D. 1919, thu tame being a llul* Day of
thi. i . . . s

It is lurlhrr order'd that this notice be 
published for four consecutive Week* in th* 
Sanford Herald, newipaper published In 
Seminole County, F’ turida.

Witness, Fi. A. Douglass, Clerk ot the 
Cirruit Court and the seal thereof thl* 23rd 
day uf July A. D. 1919,

E. A. DiiUGLASS- C!*rk. 
isf  V, .it. i>uuglas*. ti, C.

A. K. Power*,
Solicitor (or Complainant, . C3-Ste

J. Harnnaviw, Complainant* Hill to
(Juist
Title.

In Clrrull Court sif the Srsrnlh Judlcla 
Clrrull of F'lorida. Seminole County.
In Ch nccry.

C. L. Handall, Complainant
v*.

William Atkin*on Daniel, l.uther C. Porter, 
The Portsmouth Trust A Guarantee Co., 
Alice Hill, David Lee Daniel, A. D. 
Starhird. and all unknown pmun* claim
ing any lnte»e*l by through or under the 

alloys' named parties or either of them, a* 
heir*, devisees, grantee*, legatees or other

wise, and all other unknown person* claim
ing any Interrst In amt to aaid lands tnvulvrd 
1.1 said suit, el al.

Defendant*.
(Ird»r ol Coftstrucllyc Service 

To the difindants! William Atkinson 
Daniel, I.ull.tr C. Porter, The Portsmouth 
Trust A Guarantiee Co.. Alire C. Hill, 
David Lee Daniel and A. D. Starhird:

It appearing from the eworn bill of com 
plaint herein Pled, that ynur place ol resi
dence it unknown, ami that you are over 
(he age of 21 year*:

It Is therefore Ordered that you and each 
of you do appear before our said Cirruit 
Court at the Court House In Sanford, Florida 
on the 6th day ot Lctovrr, A. D. 1919, thin 
and there lo make answer to the bill ot 
r »mplaint filed herein against you.

It is further ordered that thi* order lo* 
lubllthsil lu Ihe Sanford Hi raid, a newspaper 
published in Seminote County, F'la., once a 
v cek for eight consecutive week*.

Vltnrss icy hand ami teal of sal'l Circuit 
( luiI thi* it.< 7th day of Augusl 1919.

iSeali E. A. DO UCLA (IS.
("!'-rk of Circuit Court Semin de Co , F'la. 

I. i .  il nusiiuldi r,
Solicitor* 67-9tc

Joseph Garvin, the unknown 
legatees ami devisera under the 
last will amt testament of Jo
seph Garvin, the unknown heir* of 
Joseph 4!*rvln, Wm. G. Auden- 
I-ill, the unknown legaleis ami 
devisees under the last will amt 
tc*lament of Win. 0 .  An ten- 
reiil, and tho unknown heir* of 
Wm. ti. Andrnrtld. Defendants.

Notire tt Non-Hestdrnts 
To Joseph Garvin, Itieldence Unknown:
To Wm. 0 .  Andinrrld. Iteelilcnre Unknown . . . . . . .   ......... .—  ............. .......----------- ---------

It appearing by the *worn bll! of corn-I rer!lflrate In the name of J. W. Grown.
»lnt ford hen In against you that you have | t'nje** said crrtfflrat* shall tie mleemed

Nollre of Appllrallon for Tas Deed Under 
Serlfon H of Chapter Dshh. I.a»s of fdurlila
Notice is hereby given that George Smith- 

irietn, purchaser of Tax Ccrtlflvate No. 
I'UJ, dateil the 3rd ilny of June A. I>. 1901, 
has lllnl said certificate In my office and hat 
made application tor tax deed to Issue In 
arrordanre with law. Sal'l ecrlllt-aie em
brace* I lie following described property sit
uate! lu Semlnule County, Florida to wil: 
gtW«» of S W ' ,  Sec. 19. Twp. 21 South 
Range .’lu East. The said land b.ltig as- 
■ tied at the date of the issuance'of such

plaint . _
or claim to have some Interest In the folb 
ing d'trrihed laud in Seminole rountyff Flor
ida, to-wlt:

Tiie West hall I \V 1) I of the Southwest 
(Juartcr lStV',1 of Section 29, Township 19 
South, Hange 31 East, less ami except the 
Wept hall I W ' j ) of Ihe West half i\V’ ,t of 
the Southwest quarter (SW ' j  I ol the South
west quarter (HWIil nf Section 29, Town- 
ahlp 19 South, Itangr 31 Fiait, containing ,0 
acres more or le»*.

A’oii ate therefore hereby required and or 
dertd to lie and appear before our said 
Cirruit Court nt the Court House in San
ford, Elotida, on the First Monday in Au
gust, 1919, being the ith day of said month, 
then and there to make answer to the hill 
of complaint herein tiled against you, and 
therein (all not, else said hill will be taken as 
confessed against ycu, followed by final de
cree.

It is furthrr ordered thlt this nulicr hr 
published In the Sanford Herald, a news
paper publithid in Seminole county, Florida, 
one each week fur 9 consecutive weeks.

TO ALL I’ AHTIES CLAIM ING AN JN- 
TINIEST IN THE I 'llOl'KKTY HEREIN 
HEI.GW DESCIUHED: Under Joseph Gar
vin and Wm. CL Andrnreid, or otherwise.

It bring mad* to appear liy a sworn till! of 
romptaln) filed herein against you that you 
have or riaim to have som* iuternt In the 
following described land* in Sernlnole county, 
F'lorida, to-wlt;

Th* West half IWIsl nf the VRouthwcst
W  * “

ttri . . .
West half tWJi) of the West half (WIJ) of

f (W
quarter I8WJO of Sertlon 29. Townchlp 19 
inuth, Itange 31 East, lest and eirept the

the Southwest quarter (SW>«) ot the South' 
west quarter S W 1, )  of Section 29, Town- 
■ hip* 19 South, Itange 31 East, eonalninc 
70 acres more or less.

Y*>u arc therefore hrrahy commanded and 
required to bv and appear before our *ald 
Circuit Court al the Court lluuaa In San
ford, Florida, on the F'lrxt Monday in Sep
tember, 1919, being th* first day »f aaid 
month, then and there to make gnawer unto 
the blit of ruimiJalnt filed herein agalnxt you, 
and therein lall not els* said bill will he 
taken a* ronfm ed against you, to b* lot* 
lowed by final decret.

It I* further nrdrrej that thl* notice be 
published one* each week for twelve week* in 
the Hartford Herald, a newxpapir published 
In Seminole counly, F'lorida.

Done and ordered thi* th* £tb day of 
Junr, 1919.

(•rail E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court Semlnut* Co., Fla.

Ily V. FL Dougins, D. C. 
Dlrkinenn It Dlcklntnn

Snllrilor* for Complainan'i.
6«.|3tc

N O T I C E  T O  I l t l M I E I I S  
Sealed bid*, subject to thr aal* of bonds 

will b* r e fu n d  by t * Guard uf Counly

according to law tax deed will issue ther-on 
on tha 9th day of September, A. I*. 1919.

Witness my official signature and ttal thlt 
tho 7th day of August A. 1>. 1919.

(Seal) E. A. IMUGLAS9.
Clerk Circuit Court Scmlnulw County, 
Florida

Ily V. M- Douglas*, D. C.

Dr pa r t me nt of Ihe Inleriur. U, N, t.suil (lffter 
Gainesville, Fia. July 9a. im o  

Nollre it hereby riven that Sadie Wallace, 
widow of Arthur It. Wallare, dee. ateil. of 
Weklwa. Florida, who on May 29. 1911
made Homestead Entry No 012121 for 
S W 'i  of N -W ',,  N W I ( ot SW '* Sertlon 5 
A N ' i  of S E ' j ,  Section fi, Township 20 8,, 
Itange 29 E. Tallahassee Meridian has 'led 
notice ot Intention to make three-year Proof 
tn establish rlalm to the land above described 
before Clerk Circuit Court, al Sanford, 
Florida, on the filh day el September 1919.

Claimant M m ii  a* witnesses’
William C. Holiday, of Weklwa, Florida.
II. It. Click, • f Weklwa. I'larida.
Etien Crlppen, of Weklwa Florida,
W. B. Whlddin, nf Weklwa, F'lorida.

ItfJltT. W. DAVIS
fil-3tr lleglMer.

Depatlmrnl of Ihe Interior., U. S Land Dfflre 
Gainesville, F'la., July 26, I9|y 

Nolle* It heretiy given that John F\ Dav
idson uf Jacksonville, F'la., who on May 19, 
1914, made Homestead Entry No. 912733 
tor N'> of NWt j ,  8 E l i of N\V!« .t N W i ,  of 
el N B J £. Section 2H Township 18 S. Itange 
31 F7., I'allahatser Atrridlan hat filed nntir* 
id intention to make Three-year Proof to 
establish claim to the land above described, 
before Clerk Circuti Court at Sanford, 
F'lorida on the Jth day of September 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
CheMer Carpenter, of Osteen, F'lorida.
John Pelt, of ()*tee>n, F'lorida.
Marlin Shepard, of Osteen, Florida.
Anthony Jonas, of Enterprise, F'lorida.

UtillT. W. DAVIS
64-Stc Register.

the age of 21 years
It is therefore Ordered thlt you anil rarh 

of you do appear before our Said Circuit 
Court, at the Court House in Sanford. Fla. 
un Ihe 61), day uf October A. It. 1919. then 
am! there tn make answer lo the bill sit com
plaint herein filed against you.

It is further ordered tmel this notice be 
vul'llshed for eight contretuive weeks in the 
Sanford Herald, a newspaper published in 
Semlnutd Co. Fla.

Witness my hand and *«al of salil Circuit 
Court this th 7th day of August 1919.

(seal: B. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk uf Circuit Court Seminole Cu. 11a. 

B. F. iloutholdcr,
Solicitor. «S-9tf.

In Circuit Court, Srsenlh Judicial Circuit 
Krnvlnulr Count), t'lurida. In Chancel) 
Mary M. Fiecord, widow.

Complainantva Hilt to
Quirt Title

All unknown heirs "I and all unknown per
sons claiming interrst undrr FL S. anil E. J 

White, Mr*. t‘ - W. Jarocks and all unknown 
persons claiming Interest under C. W. 
Jarocks and all unknown parties claim
ing an interest in ami to lolls 2, 3, 4, 5, 
fi and 7, lllock 2. FL J White’s Subdivi

sion ss recorded In plat book No 2, Seminole 
County Records, Defendants.

ORDER
To all unknown hiira of, ami all unknown 

persons claiming Interest under FL S. A E. J. 
White, and to all unknown persons claiming 
Interest under 4L W. Jarocks, and alt un
known parties claiming an intsrest in ami to 
Lots 2, ,1, 4. A. 6, A 7, It lock 2, IL J. While's 
Subillvlilun as record*J in Plat Hook No 2, 
Seminole County llreurdt.

You and each of you are hereby ordered 
to appear to the bill uf complaint herein 
filial against you. on the Hub- day tor Nov
ember, the tame being the third of Novem
ber 1919.

Furanrc issued Ity Ihe FLORIDA STATE 
AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION is tho 
nafcst anil cheapest In Ihe world. Write 
for fit Cu mint Ion lu headquarters Orlando. 
Agents wanted In every town In Florida.

DR. E. S. HOFFMAN
OCULIST AND OPTICIAN
Practice confined to the treatment 

of the eye
Eyca examined by a regular rcttlf- 

tored physician
Glasses filled, broken lenea du

plicated
28 W. Church Si. - Orlando, Fla.

J n  C lr r u l l  C a u r l,  N rsen lfa  J u d  r ia l  C  rcu ll 
S la te  o f F U - id * .

Thi- Merchants National Hank of Havauoah 
s . va.

Lucy C. Flnegan as Administratrix of 
Estate of Joseph FLargan, deceased, el si, 
Hy virtue of a Judgement rsnitered in the 

Circuit Court of Grange County, Fla., in 
proceeding by dr* facias lo revive th* judge
ment In above entitled rause and for rxer- 
ution a* tn certain heirs ol Joseph Flnegan, 
deceased, and eaecutlon Issued thereon, 1 
have levied upon and will tell at the front 
door of tha Court House in Sanford, Semi
nole County. Florida at . < o'clock a. m. on 
Monday the let day of September. A. D 
1919 ail th* right till* and interest, rlalm and 
tjtmand uf halherint W. Finegaa, C ha tie*

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The Ford One Ton Truck may well 
be classed as an agricultural necessity* 
it tits into and fills so many wants on 
tiie farm. It is a reliable bearer of 

farm burdens, not only do- The ing the work of several 
n t horses quicker and better 
rarmcr S t|)an t|ie hor.se, and does

Truck not ‘ eat its head o f f ’ when 
not working. The aggres

sive farmer has only to consider the 
possibilities of the Ford truck and lie 
is ready to buy one. We judge this to 
be so from the way farmers are buy
ing them. Truck Chassis $550 f. o. b. 
Detroit.

C. F. WILLIAMS
Agent

EDWARD HIGGINS
Salesman

•M\l

m .

HENRY Mc LAUL I N
J E W E L E R

MY SPECIALTIES:
PICKAHD S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 
GOUHAM’S 9TBitLING SILVER 
KOGEIIS' PLATED WARE 
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

■ - I
, i

\
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ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W . J .  T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y

A G E N T S

General Fire Insurance

H

- » m
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OFFICE FEOFLKH RANK BUILDING
Sanford, F l o r i d *
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